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MRS. d. W. BLANKEN
SHIP DIED SATURDAY 

AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS

Mr. M asten this week sold his 
barber shop to R. I. McGowen 
of Clarendon. Mr. McGowen 
arrived th is  morning to take 
charge- He will move his family 
here as soon as he can get a 
dwelling.

O. R. Culwell is having the 
old m eat m arket building re
moved from  east side of Main 
to residence lots where he will 
convert it into a dwelling.

B. W. Moreinan this week 
moved the seeii house from the 
north  side of the lied gin to south 
of the gin office where it will be 
converted into a g ris t mill.

G A. Blankenship has bought 
the  Brokaw section north of 
town.

R  W Scales has bought 150 
acres north  of Hedley from the 
Sm ith estate .

Mr Boone of Windy Valley 
bought some land off the went 
side of the Nat Smith trac t from 
Dr. Gray who recently bought 
alj the tra c t ,  .west of the road 
leading to  the Rowe Cemetery.
Mr. Boone is building a nice 
residence on the land he bought

Since the firs t of the year qu ite  
a lot of moving around has been 
done. »

W. J. L u ttrell moved to the 
E. P  Webb place which he re 
cdotly traded  for

T. F. Hefner to piace vacated 
by L ottrell.

E. P  if’ord to place vacated by 
Hefner, gh ich he bought a few 
m qttlhs a ¿¡5*

~ —MAW. "Mostly to 
livtd

H. R Miller to  Clarendon.
Lawrence Davis to place vaca 

w d by Miller. "
O O Cooper tb NT* son place 

vacated by Ira  Lynn
H

by Cooper. Ion as one of
A. A. N ipper from Brokaw aged couple.

Mrs. J. W. Blankenship died 
a t the family home in Hedley 
S atu rday  n ig h t a b o u t  eight 
o ’clock afte r a brief illness, a t 
the age of 72 years. The funere
al set vice was held a t the Baptist 
Church Monday m orning con
ducted by Rev. R B. Morgan of 
Goodnight, and burial made in 
Rowe Cemetery.

A large crowd attended the 
funeral in respect and love for 
deceased who was a good faith
ful C hristian woman, beloved of 
all who knew her.

Evangelist S inger Joe Blanken
ship came from Oklahoma to at
tend the funeral 

The death of M r, Blankenship 
was a sad blow to h er husband 
and children, and the Inform er 
tenders to them  sincere sym pa
thy. ,
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DANIEL WEBSTER DIED J p  
FRIDAY, JA N IU 5* 1

REE!
D A  
J N 1 T  Y

K r  t a  i i

^ W A R E

C a rd  o f T h a n k s

We wish to thank all of the 
friends who so grsciously,. tend
erly and sym patheiicly  m inister
ed to us in  so many ways during  
the recent illness and death of 
our wife and m other. /

J. W. Blankenship 
and Children.

Number of cars oi Corn, Kaffir and Maize, fltresbed and in 
the head, shipped from Hadley since Nov. 1 ,1915 up to 
the present time . . . . 200

Number of wagon loads of grain, such as corn, kaffir and 
maize, not threshed, weighed by public welglr since 
November 1st, average 2500 lbs to load, about 5,000

Number of bales of cotton weighed at the yard . . .  514
Five thousand loads of one end one-fourth tons of feed to 

the load makes 6,250 tons hauled in, end not much ov
er half the crop hauled in. Two and three threshers ire  
kept busy threshing end shelling on the feed yard.

Ear Corn is bringing around 56c per bushel.
Kaffir and Maize heeds around $9.50 per ton.
Hedley Market Continues to be the Best in the Panhandle.

INNER’s
M acaroni Products

v  opportunity to get a  beautiful act of 
for* your table wit no coct to voo. 

Ag* 17 J « t n  4 ng ^ M r finJalW reath  design. G u a ra n te e d ^

On Friday January  * 
death Angel came and t< 
the family circle, Daniel 
of Mr. and M rs. C. W. t

Also te l

EDITOR’S PARENTS W ILL 
H IVE 5 0 TR  WEDDING 

ANNIVARSARY MONDAY

Naylor Springs
On last Wednesday Jan u ary  5, 

thg ladies of the sewing club 
were pleasantly entertained at 
the hospitable home of M rs. J . 
K. Drinnon. A delicious d inner 
was served and late in the afte r 
noon the guests  departed regret- 
ing th a t it woold be the last 
meeting w i t h  th is charm ing 
h »stess as she wilt make her 
home a t Groom in the future.

Mr. and Mra. J .  W. Wells will 
where Ford ¡celebrate their 50th wadding an 

niversary Monday, January  17, 
at which time all their brothers, 
s is te rs  and children w^i b e
present. Last S aturday  the young peo-

Such an occurrence has not i pie of the Naylor community 
happened in Memphis for some spent a pleasant day onGlenn- 

A. B ridges t<> pu.ee vacated | time and the occasion i* looked wood a t the J. W. H arrel home.
happiness to the 
as well as their

place to the  Nat 9tniih place va children and relatives.
•-«ted by J . R  Cox. Both Mr, and Mrs. Wells-are

J  R Cox to the A J. Sibley | in the  beat of health and their 
place long wedded ca reer has . T»een a

Mr. Ezell from the Sibley place 
to C. F  D oherty’a.
* L  A. Dunn to the Brokaw 

place.
Oacvr Heath fro-.n the lievd.v 

place to one of the Battle re»! 
«fences in Hedley.

Ellery Lyun to the C E Lynn 
residence in e»sL

w»mn Lane has
(’atwell house from the 1 reskttt 
place w est of town. U>- U n *’ 
and family and bis father Mid 
family recently to 11,19
county from Delta count! •

L  V. Dickenson mov«1 
C hild ress  county this 'eek  
ren ted  his place <3“*'
K W Howell) to Bert 
ton.

J. T. Lane moved from 
Valley to one of the l>lA
residences on North M a t  *

D c . Moore moved
to ids place (Waldron) just
. sat of town, and John 1« 
„tllp to his ( VllXil-r »' P‘ 
of the school building 

j .  T. M cIntosh it»* m 
the Clark plantation 'l 
knew Mr. M cIntosh some 
year* agrt in < Vd:ng*worth 
ty, and glad 19 rene w a d  
tance with him

pleasure indeed. They are a 
mong the few who have lived 
together these num ber of years 
and it is to be hoped th a t their 
family tree  will not be broken 
for many years to come — Mem 
phis Democrat.

W. M. A U X IL IA R Y
•

W. M. Auxiliary Monday Jan. 
117, 2:80 p. m.

Hible S tudy. Lesson, Jere  
1 mlab, chap ters 8 to 16.

Trader, Mra. Kendall.
H o sien , Mrs. Harrison.
Auxiliary aim for llllti: All

1 members p resen t all tit* time.'
Increase In m em bership'offer- 

: ings and pledge \
Make*- m eetings in teresting, 

inspiring and lasting.
Supt. Publicity.

FOR S A L E -A  bout 16 
\*ho wants

G A W >«

FOR
iif.irtner

RALE “ Want * 
they get rest

Miss Ross M arquis. Director 
.f the M arquis Conservatory of 
dusic  a t Clarendon wiH have 
harge <>f the cl is* in Music in 

the pub ic schools Here .and be 
found In the school studio every 
Tuesday ar.d Friday. S tudents 
receive«! .in Piano, Violin and 

! Voice work. Report to Supt. 
' Lewis,

For S a le—GiwkI 4 r<*im house, 
well loturove«i proper! v In Hed 
ley C a n  gi--o at
once. nrf'g 'in r ‘ 1 *.

M rs O. A. Hefner enjoyed a 
visit from her parent!, Mr. Wood 
and wife Sunday.

We are glad to repo rt 8 . E. 
Lvell is improving.

Mra Will Canada of Lakeview 
n  visiting h er sis te r, Mra. Hef
ner th is week

% *»
O W. Wetberbee and son Gay 

lord of S partansburg , Pa. for 
inerly rcsiden tso f our comtnuni 
ty, are now visiting in our vicini
ty.

Little Ray Hefner who had the 
tnsforluae to get a pitch fork 

prong stuck in his foot, is getting 
along nicely.

We are glad to welcome the 
estim able family - of W. B. 
Webb in our community‘ " -4*

We reg re t the loss of our 
friends, J. W. Bland and wife, 
but extend a welcome to the new 
arrivals. Mrs. Kspey and child 
ten of Estelline.

Dr. C. L. Fields and T. N Nay 
lor attended the county union 
meeting a t Lelia Lake Saturday

Ben Kempson and sons were
in Clarendon Monday.

NELDA.

Will open up an office Feb. 1st. 
Real Restate, M erchandise an«l 
Brokers. P r o m p t  attention, 
reasonable commission, g o o d  
references. Years o f experl 
enee. Correspondence solicited.

J. P. Johnson A C«t.
« • , Hed ey, Texas.

G ILES
Will« Coursey re tu rned  to  

school a t Denton, F riday, afte r 
spending the week with home 
folks.

M isses Frankie P res tla r and 
Elsie Baas w«re visiting friends 
and relatives in Memphis S a tu r
day and Sunday.

Giles school opened Monday 
with very poor attendance on sc 
count of so much sickness in our 
community.

M isses E sther and Ollie Rob 
inson went u p  to Clarendon 
Wednesday to visit friends.

Dave C rabtree of Cache, Okla , 
Is here visiting his s ister, Mrs. 
George Guliedge.

C. D. Akers was down from 
i Bedley Sunday visiting friends.

Earl Davis is having a small 
house built in west Giles.

B ert W ashtm and Add Buah 
left Monday for east Texas where 
they will stay f<# some time.

Word was received here Monday 
from F t Worth that Wad.e Gal
loway had slashed his th roat and 
for a while was thought fatal, 
bo t later reports that he will re 
cover. Mr. Galloway i s well 
known here and his friends hope 
for a speedy recover.

J S. Young is reported very 
sick at this writing.

Homer DeWitt was up from 
Memphis S u n d a y  v i s i t i n g  
friends.

Malcum Roach re turned  to 
Giles Monday afte r spending the 
holidays with relatives in Hen
rietta.

There will be a box supper 
Saturday night, Jan. 22, a t the 
n e w  school building. Funds 
will go to the library. Every 
one is invited to come.

Polly and her Pa.

and as death has no resvthe signatures from Skinner 
persons takes the your»« will give you full details, 
as the old. Daniel ha£
well for two or th ree Skinner Products
was not thought to l ^ A i p K k k ^ V ^ ^ I K l c ! ^ < ° *
ous condition and w a s b<̂ ®
a day or two. He / .  £  t^ j  g«  • ««pUu m  w o m s  c»
working boy and he) ^
en ts  every way he* 
was obedient to his_ 
agreable with his 
friends. He spoke 
during  his sh o rt illnr 
last words were, 
m other.” How sad to"1 
from m other whsn deat.
No m other to give a d r i n  
water, to lay a loving hand rCj 
fevered brow o r kiss the btff> 
lips, bu t ail th ings work tog. * 
for good to those who )o £ a  '
Lord. And we should no, ,  
m ur when the M aster c*llSr'3T~ 
he does not make m istakes 

'd b e th  all th ings 
was laid to re s t 
Cem etery 8unday afternoon. 1 
funeral waa held in the 
diet church conducted by 
L. A. Reavis. la

We wish to say to the 
ed opes do no t grieve 4»t y 
your t ru s t  in Jesus who hetf

§0

:'4

~ ----- ---------------* ■«

m istakes 'r- 
well. Dan T  * 
In the Rji T  
afternoon, t

those whojcgil on Him
. -.vi, . ' T a p

* , j
C a rd  o f T h ” ^

uld be 
-------- from

We wish to

r<
U
r-
W

u

■«
I’t

thank e w .,  ^ 
w hoso kindly helped us du«r 
the sickness and death 
son and brother. Every A1 
act and word made our sc ' 
easier to bear. May our Fa»^ 
in Heaven bless you. ( j

Mr. and M rs C. W. W« 
and family. «-

__________________ ’ i
I want to sell my farm ,

miles s o u t h w e s t  p* Heo 
Land, stock and crop5 '' 
su it purchaser; very 1; 
required. Will find 
prem ises if you wan 
with me.

N. 8 . Ray 
Route 2, Heuiey, Te •

F

All persons owing m e 
greatly accommodate me by r. 
m itting.

L  L. Cornelius

S

S H O E  W O R K
I s m  prepared to do all kinds 

of shoe repairing. Give me a trial 
A. W. Alexander, a t More 

man A B attle’«

Har.-
railor.

Fit with Claike,
WANTED—To buy a second 

hand Emerson double disc plow.
Frank Clark.

If you have a leaky ta n k s ' 
leaky root, try  our Arco-SealR.;' 

• Cicero Sm ith Lbr. Co. 1

ACCORD! N6 TO PRECEDENT.

“ it wi*s only « puimner flirtation.
Wliv ure vou *0 l-roken up?”

■ “ But we swore to love each othex 
forever, nrxl I'm pesfeetty willing to
keep in« part of tlie contrsef.”

‘T ^ < ! A contract of that sort 
expir.. uutoiuati« alh S«;ptemlier 1.”

A CASE IN POINT.

“ N"«-«\t!.:d ie on the water wagon 
pledsc.”

“ I a)way.- heard that marriage af- 
feet* d a nsttiV »pints."

some shave.

TYItr l.^rWhat do you think of 
this'll-'orv that in«ects have souls?

Cyniiu»— l>on't doubt it. I  sop- 
po*c> Bill So tih lino one.

NO USE.

"I don't want to go to *nch a hair- 
raising play "■* this is said to be,” 

“Now. uncle, that it but a bald
objection."

tion \  
b r° t ‘ 
tend'™ 
o rp h a  
pathy \  
and p r 4 
com fori\‘ 
tain theLv 

8. That a 
lutions be rcF 
utes of th is ^ 
furnished tfv 
ceased brotY 
ley Informer:^ 
d a rd .

Approved by the Board 
T rustees of Goodnight Bfii 
CeikgS in regular session 
b r 30th 1915.

J M Or sin,

j  V...
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VICTORYBIE WINTERING OF FARM ANIMALSJ R  S M A LL DAIRY

U Æ i i E K \  seijtseof freedom from all an 
noting after-eating distress 
can only be experienced 
when the digestive system 
is strong and working 
harmoniously. Such 
a condition can be 
promoted by care
ful diet and the 

a ss is tan ce  of

CARING FOR DAIRY U TEN SILS
Tin 1« Regarded as Beet Material and 

Vesaela Should Never Be Used 
for Any Other Purpoae.

(By CARL. E. LEE *
Dairy utensils should be made of 

the best grade of tin and never used 
for any other purpose. Wooden or 
galvanised palls are objectionable. 
See that all Joints In the palla. cans, 
and strainers are well made and filled 
with solder.

Cans with the tin partly worn off 
are not suitable receptacles for milk

Hogs Following Steers In Feeding Lots.
gains In live stock are mrde with 
younger animals should do much 
toward obviating losses to farmers 
through Insufficient and Improper feed
ing of such animals. The failure to 
put gains on animals during the grow 
ing period Intended for them by na
ture cannot be corrected by copious 
feeding at any later time. Thetr 
growth has been stunted, %nd rarely 
will they fully recover from the ear 
Her setback. Even when they do It 
U a costly practice to put growth and 
flesh on a stunted animal, as compared 
to what could have been done when he 
was In a healthy and vigorous condi
tion.

But It is not necessary that young 
stock be fed as are fattening animals. 
Watch their feed troughs and see that 
all of the dally rations are consumed. 
Do not feed them In excess, but make 
certain they are contented after each 
feeding. See that the exercise lot 
Is used daily and that clean water it 
provided. The failure to feed young 
stock properly will open the way for 
future serious troubles, and no stock
man can afford to encourage such a 
practice, even during the winter 
months.—Department of Agriculture 
News Letter.

The bull 
tering sto 
rough ogas 
amounts 
with these 
cheap rati

f the feed used for win- 
should be made up of 

j-om the farm. Small 
concentrates, fed dally 

ieds, make comparatively 
i entirely suitable to car 
of live stock, 
ilence In planning winter 
anlmala may be divided

rai-s nent may be used on
si a) - 0011 room being made
r size
i r e  .Iescribed Is 20 feet 
. • «idv. 8 feet 6 Inches high 
art i feet $ Inches In the 
has a shed roof. The ex- 
f building may be covered 
ns and building paper or 
arb. ardlng and shingles. 
: factor* being expense, 
r.d at pcarance. The inte- 
, r should be carefully fln- 

,hat the walls and celling 
noth and free from corner* 

.ions on which dust or dirt 
uniulate.

building should have a good 
crete floor pitched to drain through 

11 traps The side walla as high as 
e window should be plastered with 
nent on metal lathing. The ro
under of the walls and celling may 

covered with matched boards and 
painted with a white, washable 

n-J paint Ventilating flues should 
end through the roof from the ceil- 

¡gs of the rooting room and wash- 
o..m The windows should be binged 

and set to be flush with the Inside 
wall when the;, are closed.

The equipment of the dairy house 
consists of a I S  to two horse power 
rertlcal boiler, which supplies steam 
-> the sink and to the steam jet In 
» drain hoard, a gal van teed Iran 

wash sink, a can rack, a Babcock 
.ester, a concrete cooling tank, a milk 

er and milk scales. A separator 
/  also be located In the mllkroom. 

After each row's milk la drawn It 
liould be carried to the mllkroom. 
e:e( • recorded, sampled for the 
itr,; site te s t  and strained, it Is 
■en run over the cooler, using cqld 
ir.nni - water for the first cooling, 
•’hen a can ts filled with milk from 
le co'er it Is pnt Into the cement 
ink which should be filled wltb ice 
id water well up on the neck of the 
■n. and the contents should be 

■I frequently until thoroughly 
led When the milk Is not being 
red the is! should always be kept 

.ered to ¡revent tbe entrance of 
ust dirt 1 - -eta. etc. Never mix 
vrra r.ilk cold milk or cream. 
- d rs of the mllkroom should be 

shut exec pt when necessary to 
s in or out -

When til the milk Is cooled the 
• er palla -trainers, etc., can be 
tied Into tbe washroom, where they 

ould be ti .aed In cold water and

HOSTETTER’S 
S t o m a c h  B it t e r s

For coi 
feeding f TRY THE OLD RELIABLE

U f l H T E R S M l T H f e
I »  C h i l l  t o n i c

r«r m a l a r i a  ‘ m n *

Milk Strainer, Showing Center Re
moved.

animals not producing an 
g winter months.

Income

L Matti 
Incorna di

9 producing an 
Inter.
and growing stock to be 
the farm the following

and cream because they rust and this 
condition Imparts a metallic flavor to 
the butter. Utensils that come In con
tact with milk or cream can best be 
cleaned by first rinsing with cold wa
ter and then washing with a brush 
and hot water.

Washing pbwder suitable for use In 
the dairy should contain no grease. 
Ordinary sal-soda used in small 
amount* la also a good dairy cleanser. 
After washing the utensils with hot

during th 
HI. Yoi 

retained 
summer.

In d e l 
ture Uvei 
for bran

may be included all ma- 
■k held on the farm, either 
E purposes, future work 
for market the following

II may be included work 
I* producing milk and stock 
ined tor market or condl- 

saie during th* winter

MALARIAL REGIONS,

■  III may be Included all 
B growing stock on the farm. 
t saving In the winter feed 
B made with Clan I. Thli 
Bn can that animals of this 
Bid be permitted to come 

winter In a run-down and 
Icondltlon. Rather than con- 
I a practice It would be far 
kell the stock In the fall. It 
■however, that they can and 
I maintained on the cheaper 
lughages. supplemented by a 
lount of concentrates (oil 
rain) are In favor for them, 
morses. cattle and sheep ac- 
k-over grain fields and straw 
radows. wooded lot* and pas 
krsea and sheep may hare ac- 
lisked-out cornfields. In cer
tain where losses of cattle 
ii experienced in the past 

so-called cornstalk disease 
ihoald consider this fact be- 
ng cattle Into such cornfields

Sure Sign.
Gov. Locke Craig was talking fat 

Raleigh about the difficulties of the 
profession of politic*

-I am In hearty sympathy,“ he laid, 
“with th* ward leader who announced 
to hie friends th* other day that hla 
new eon—a nine-pound baby—hade 
fair to grow up a very successful poli
tician.

M'How can yon tell that already, 
Jake r  they asked him. ‘Why, the 
kid can't talk yet.’

“ 'No,' said Jake, "but he has al
ready started trying to kick and shake 
hands at the same time.' “

sld or si 
better t

Good Cream Strainer.
water, rinse thoroughly with boiling 
water and place them where they will 
come in contact with the direct ray* 
of the sun.

In washing the ordinary five, eight, 
or ten-gallon milk cans, be sure that 
th* Inside of th« shoulder of the can 
la rubbed with the brush, as this la 
th* most difficult part to clean.

Important Duty to Perform to In 
sure Lamb Crop to Be Har

vested in Spring.

FEED IN G  C ALVES DRY GRAIN
Digeetlve Tract of Young Animal* Is 

Small and Giving 8mall Amounts 
Often le Favored.

lag* will he Invaluable at thfrf 
••dally for cattle and sheep.

feed racks filled with com 
i f  and straw, bat do not be 
in the feeding, 
vount of grain to pnt In th* 
innot definitely be given. II

In feeding skim milk calves th* 
grain needed t* supply the missing 
fal may be com. barley, oats or a mix
ture. Occasionally a feeder has skim 
milk or alfalfa or clover hay on hand, 
and to these he adds linseed meal, 
cottonseed meal er gluten feed. 
These are all high la protein, and 
when amy one of ttseni Is combined 
with atlas milk and alfalfs—both high 
In p rot el*- an unbalanced ration re
sults and scours or ether digestive 
troubles fallow.

Th* dlmmtlve tract ad a calf la 
amall and: frequent feeding of small 
amount dustng the first month Is besL 
During the first month It Is better to 
grind the grains fed. AM the end of 
this period either oats or ram may be 
fed ungronud. Hard grains like kafli 
and mllo give best remrtts when 
ground. A1F grain should be fed dry 
In a trough. Mixing feeds with milk 
la not recommended, as calve* cheu 
their feed batter when fed: dry.

about <me pound af hay.
Well cured corn atovnr Is aim rel

ished by the ewe* Ordtaartty, there 
Is little dknger of file sheep« eating too 
much of tt. if hay la fed sneo a  day. 
The greaflest dangsr of wins stover 
comes from making It th* exclusive 
feed. Clean salt and water sttoufid bn 
kept before* the flock. Sheep should al
ways have a dry, wvfl-bedda* floor to 
Ue on. _

EXCELLENT AS FEED 
FOR CROWING PIGSI vary well la accordanen with 

bees of winter and condtttao of 
This Is a  point that cs* only 

ded In the food lot To permit 
>ek to go perfiectly without con
ies at this ttane would be a 
mistake, and- In all probability 
Impossible the- task of bringing 
prlng feed In n healthy and rig- 
condition. Sack a condition la 
itlve in the cane of branding ant 
ind essential tor feedcra if beat 
t are to bo obtained, 
matter of flooding hogs. Included

RING FOR S ELF-SU C K IN G  COW
Experiments Show Skim M e  to 

Be Valuable Hog Feed—Bu&ds 
Bone and Muscle.

Habit Is Brought on by Putting Off 
Milking—There Are Numberless 

Wags of Prevention.
•bowing Gereral A rra n g e m e n t.

In most oases It pays to try some 
remedy, for a cow of this kind is us
ually a heavy milker. The habit Is 
brought on by putting off milking. The 
cow suffers and tries 6s  relieve her 
self and the habit is farmed. Ways 
of prevention are numberless.

A euro after tbe habit I* formed Is 
almost Impossible. Tbs most effective 
remedy Is putting two rings In the 
cow’s Base. Ring tbe row In tbe usual 
way, aad In this ring hang another, 
form Sag two links #f a chain. Some
times one ring win stop the habit, bat 
In most cases twa are needed.

If tbe cow I* act a good milker bet 
tee sell her to tbe butcher.

Skim milk I* s  moat valuable bos 
feed. Experiment show» that M com
pares with grain for a teed at the 
rate of six pound* of aktnx milk squal 
to one pound eff grain. Its chief use 
should be as a  supple mental feed for 
the growing trigs It Is a wonderful 
muscle and boas builder. To be sore, 
It can be fed to fattoal*c hogs suc
cessfully. Whether it be tad or not

be a 
.ig »*

t Is not 
»ter sys- 

j  sn ele- 
wfndmill. 

•am. The 
spend bis 

pail to coot

M agic Washing Stickntraten mast consulate much of 
ration after outside flelds are 

1 for winter. Roots, chopped al- 
hay, apples and waste products 

io dairy and household will do 
toward keeping down the cost of 
winter feed. In fact, any prod 
that will substitute for the for 
aad grasses in the Aekl, which 

> are so essential to tbe condltloa-

When It may be fed economically 
can be determined from the compara
tive vales: one of gratu equals six of 
skim milk. When skim milk Is fed to 
fattening hogs. It should be fed only 
as a port of tbe ration. Three pounds 
of sktrn milk to one of grain Is the 
proportion usually recommended. In 
other words, balance up the ration. 
When tbe amount of sktm milk to he 
had Is limited, best results will follow 
giving It to the growing pigs, and 
supplement the fattening hogs' ration 
with tankage in limited amounts.—On 
ange Judd Farmer.

•tlon of uten ! 
•team or hot 

, pall or can mar 
and still may con 
cteria which will 
>f milk, cause bad 
cheese, or spread 

<* utensils are thor 
should be either 

4 water or steamed 
Ttot m_... .ease should be so built 

ns to economise labor to tbe greatest 
extent To do this the building must 
be arranged to avoid unnecessary

MILK AT SEAS O N AB LE HOURS
Ns Tima on Farm When Hired Man 

Is Making So Much Monoy as 
When Ha Is Buoy Milking,bncerntng tho feed for stock in

ked In Class II little need be said 
L s fact well known that horses at 
Ik requlrv both care and feed. This 
|y mast receive If their work Is 
to. To furnish the dairy cow with 
Ions not Intended to meet the de- 
nds made upon her system by the 
Ik she gives would defeat the pur- 
■e for which she Is kept As the 
id requirement for three different 
sees of live stock la a matter of 
m m  knowledge to stockmen tt 
natne only to eee that tt la pro

Early milking and lata milking la 
the evening may be ell right If a man 
Is overly anxious to make money a n  
do the work himself. But, It hlr xl 
help ha* to do it. the owner of tbs: 
particular farm will toon gain the rA 
utatlon of being a hard man to wot* 
for. »

Why not send th* man who take- 
care of the cows home from the fie’ 
at five o’clock In the afternoon, find 
have the chores don# In seasonal 9 
timet There Is no time when a mf a 
I* making so much money as when .« 
la milking. Then why shouldn't tt « 
don* daring seaeouahle hour* of 4 
doyf

Cross flection Threugh Dairy Hi

It I* not possible to submit s plan 
that will suit all conditions, but It Is 
believed that tbe accompanying d* 
script Ion of a dairy bouse will meet 
the need* of the average dairy that 
■hip« either milk or cream lu cans 
This plan I* capable of considers l>l« 
-variation to adapt tt U> a wide spber« 
of usefulness. Far larcer dairies the
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J .  B. O zle r, M . D.
Physician and Surgeen

Office Phone Mo 45—3r. 
Residence Pitone No. 45—2r.

Hedlay, Tesa*

OR. B. Y O U N G E R

D E N T IS T

C larendon, Tesa*

Published Every Friday

$1.00 P er Y ear in Adrance

Entered as secosd class m atter
Jctober 28,1910, a t the poatoffice 
it Hedley, Texas, under the Act
,{ M arch 8, 1879. 7

DR. J .  W . E V A N S

DENTIST

Clarendon, Tais»

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC
Bring your Notary 

work to
G. A . W IM B E R L Y

Miss Rosa Marquis. Director 
of the M arquis Conservatory of 
Mu*ic a t Cla’endon will have 
eh a rg e o f th e  class in Music in 
the public schools here and be 
found in the school studio every 
Tuesday and Friday. S tudents 
received in Piano, Violin and 
Voice work. Report to Supt. 
Lewi«.

I want to sell my farm 7 1-2 
miles s o u t h w e s t  of Hedley. 
I And, stock and crop. Term s to 
su it purchaser; very little cash 
required Will find me on the 
prem ises if you want to figure 
with me.

N S. Kay.
Route 2. Hedley, Tex.

Four issues make a newspaper 
tnsnth.

Advertising locals run and are 
‘barged for until ordered out, 
m less specific arrangem ents are 
nade when the ad is brought in.

All Obituaries, Resolutions of 
Seapect, Cards of l^hanks, Ad
vertising Church or Society do
ngs wiien admission is charged, 
Till be treated  as advertising and 
:harged for accordingly.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
•  *  *  *

The Inform er ia authorized to 
announce the persons below as 
candidates in Donley Countv for 
the office u n d e r  which their 
names appear, subject to the sc 
tion of the Democratic Prim ary 
to be held Saturday, July 22, ’16
F o r Public W eigher:

MARTIN H. BELL

P IANOS, O RGANS
Sheet Music, Strings, and
G E N E R A L  M U S IC A L  M E R C H A N D IS E

Pianos for Rent. Pianos Tu n e d  and Repaired.

C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S

FUR TRADE WORKERS SUFFER

If  cold weather will put a stop 
to the grippe, tt en the past three 
days ought to lay it out for good.

We have been sendingout quite 
a num ber of tarn pie copies of the 
Inform er lately and as a result 
have added a ¿um ber of new 
subscribers. Next!

All persons owing m e will 
greatly accommodate me by re 
mitting

L L Cornelius.

For S ale— Good 4 room house, 
well improved property in Hed 
ley. C a n  give possession

Read the page ad of El Ma'e 
Co. in this issue. El Mate is
becoming a popular drink and 
the company is doing some“ex 
tensive advertising.

Said to Bo Poisoned by Mercury Used 
in the Preparation of Mate

rial tor Hats.

Shocking renditions of ill health 
among worker* in the fur trades of 
New York, due to poisoning by mer
cury u«ed in the preparation of fur 
for hats were revealed by a report 
made recently to the health commis- 1 
sioner bv the division of industrial! 
hygiene of the bureau of preventable! 
disoastii. The report covered a long) 
sanitary and clinical study of condi-, 
tions surrounding the workers in 133 ' 

shops and the physical examination j 
of 3.000 man and woman employees. 1 
Eighty were found to be victims of 
chronic mercury poisoning, while 
inauv other troubles directly due to 
their working conditions were found. 
Acting on the report, the health de
partment has issued orders to 71 of 
tlie factories for the installation ol 
protective devices against dust and 
for the providing of protective cloth
ing. such ns rubber gloves, etc. It 
was also ordered that cleaning in the 
factories must l>e done either after 
hours or bv vacuum cleaners, and 
that hygienic flooring must be in
stalled.

Good cleau shaves, haircuts, 
aDd first class laundry work can 
be had at my shop J. B. King.

YOUR A T T E N D
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ¿ U l
If you are planning tdf 
im proving aroua * 
glad to figure 
that we a lw a y in

r

REE!
D A
J N IT Y

K p |;A T I »

* W  A  R E

I N N E f Ö
^  M acaroni Products
\ # |  V w K opportunity to get a beautiful set of 

for- your Uble at no cost to you. 
■ a J M  IBridal Wreath design. Guaranteed for 

wn U  1 1 1  Vthe signatures from Skinner packa| 
re will give you full details. Abo

-afferent Skinner Products W ,

ri£îüpon ToJay« • M R U  Wow. la  tWo iwwoiiwi. MW* tW. - - r n  I n s
» .  S k i« » -, P K k u « .  All a*od f r a c « «  m U

SITTING CALLED BAD HABIT

Wednesday was the coldest 
day of the w in ter—went nearly 
to zero A lot of col l weather 
is needed to stop so much influ 
cn/.a in different forms.

Subscriber* have been very j 
a t 1 prom pt about paying up their 

subscriptions, with only a few 
exceptions. This is a second 
request to those who are in ar

hie. We want to be able to $ay 
jour subscribers ALL pay up 
without a single sta tem ent be'nz 
sent out. •

Not less than a dozen house- 
more could be rented today if 
Hedley lud them During the 
five years the w riter has been in 
the town there never has been 
enough residences to supply the 
demand except a few months 
during the sum m er. Ev^iy dav

Human Race. It la Asaerted, Would B< 
Better Oft If Other Poeitlona 

Were Aseumed.

A leisurely indulgence in sitting if 
blamed for a great deal of the fail
ure of our vital organs properly tc 
perform their natural function ol 
properly digesting the food commit
ted to their care. Our chairs gener
ally have hollow backs which allow 
us to curve our bodies in a way that 
relaxes the front of the abdomen and 
lets the large intestine fall down intc 
folds, making kinks that olwtrucl 
the movement of food material, caus
ing displacementy and ultimate dis
comfort.

In calling attention to this t 
health magazine says that the natu
ral |K>sitions for man are lying dowr 
and standing up and that sitting if 
not n natural position.

Mention is made of the custom ol I 
the savage, who does not sit in a i 
chair or perch upon a log, but re
clines. re-ding on an elbow or lying I 
flat on tl), ground. These are natu- j 
nil positions. But we have invented

inquiring for for sitting at a desk or table, we gel
foe & house th a t’s for rent.

On the fron tpage will be found 
i resum e of am ount of products 
Hedley m arket has handled since 
November 1st. When one thinks 
»bout it seriously, he will open 
his eyes a« to the am ount of 
business being done in our pro 
gressive town. Also the bauks 
tiaaucial sta tem ents in th is issue 

! «re eye openers. (A>uite an in 
crease over last statem ents.

into had habits.

As Reflected in
.a

y O l i  see in your local paper each week all t
chairs and, finding them convenient around you— a m o n g  the people you know an«»

DRIVE TURKEYS LIKE SHEEP

The biggest turkey drive 
known licre brought 500 to a product 
house. They came 20 miles, and j 
were herded and driven along tht ! 
road as sheep are, and it took from I 
noon Wednesday until noon Sunda) j 
to make the trip. They, with thou-' 
sands of others, were slaughtered and 
rushed t<> city market* for tht 
Thanksgiving trade.

Soveiitv-six possums, caught in aix 
weeks by Mack Vinson and Austir 
Williamson of Caldwell county, and 
30 raccoons, caught by Mike Hayes 
are the high marks in this line thit 
f-eason.— llvpkmsville (Ky.) Dis
patch, New York World.

WISDOM OF EXPERIENCE.

Ib  re’s n package foiMcsson; 
you. sir.-'

V.’c-I ri- V hut is it?
Ties? ngi-r- I'm not sure, sir, but 

1 tliir-k it i- a birthday present from 
your wife.

Wedcrly- Ob, very well. Just 
leave the iull and I’ll send a check 
for the amount next week.

more important happenings of the world chrc; 
this is your paper in every sense of the word, 
tiling that will make this community a better pik 
looking after your interests all the time and right; 
to offer you double value for your money. ‘

Brain Against Br.
W do some farmers prosper and enjoy many luxuridi; 

just as hard, are always hard up? The answer is simple: one h* 
j>o»ted on up-to-date farming methods, while the other has fef., 
him to learn.. H e will not even read a first-class farm paper beV 
can possibly tell him how to  run his farm. FA R M  A N D  RA> 
ally for farmers, gardeners, live stock and poultry raisers and fru 
west—the home builders. It has been the Southwestern farmer^ 
more than a third of a century. v

Double Value This Yea,
This Year H olland'S M agazine is just as large and much m*V
ever before and the publishers are entering all subscriptions T W O  f  

price you formerly would have paid for a one year subscript 
d special articles are dean, snappy and timely. The

chill
stories and special articles are dean, snappy and timely. The departments me n 
keeper are many And complete; the fashion pages show the late styles, and the 
have a corner of their own. Holland’s is truly a Southwestern H om e Magazine of 
thine and good cheer which, in ten years time, has become indispensable to 
three quarters of a million people in the Southwest.
Send ua /our order for these three publications—our pas 
H jllan  Mxfaxina TWO YEARS—right away; al*o 
neighbor who ia net a  auhxvrihor to tlua paper. New i 
the rate advertised, *o bring or mail your order now ai

' one year, Farm mm  
« w  this BIG VALUE
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T H E  H E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

! VW AW W W VVVVW M M M ÄVvail mentioned before li n t  t* u  b  
provide a vide cased opening between
the living room and the dining room. 
Thin makes one large room of a large
part of the house and it can be used 
as such If occasion demands. The din*
Ing room Is lighted by four wtndowe 
placed in a square bay, and the living 
room by four windows placed along 
the wall. The dining room windows 
face the front of the house and the 
living room wtndowe are on the side.

In spite of the fact that considerable 
care has been taken to get an ultrao- 
tlve arrangement of the living rooms 
of the house the kitchen has not been 
neglected in any way. It Is one of the 
compact type, well lighted, and la 
equipped with all the modern conven
iences possible. The two broad win
dows on the side Insure the kitchen 
against darkness at any time. The 
pantry contains a cupboard, a table, 
and a refrigerator that is to be Iced 
from the outside. The compact char
acter of the pantry makes everything 
In It available so that It is not neces
sary to walk back and forth to get 
things that are needed

The entrance to the basement Is tn 
the back hall, which makes all the

- - |  “('.reenhesrt'* is not tbs
name of a play, nor yet of 

^ Tests a racehorse; it is the name 
.»» of a wood, said to be the

hardest wood known to den-
1, Bnt»h Cuiaaa -mts. u  ig more dur-

a . \cn than steel or iron.
only in British Guiana, where immerse for- 
1. Docks and piles of g rcenheart, it is said, 
ier wood, the er-mheart being absolutely 

the teredo, or pih worm. In Dutch (iuiana 
hnt it is said to be a different species 

v department is making test* of 
wood for the backing of armor 

which comes from & trnoa. It 
canal are to be reconstructed of

HANDICRAFT FOR BO AND GIRLS
A. NEELY HALL and DORK Y PERKINS

(Copyright, by A. N.
Unusual I 

tincti
gn That Gives a Dis 

■Touch to Pretty 
Home.

EN SET IN CRETONNE.A TOY CRANE.

hatpin receptacle In FI;. 1 re- 
i long, elender boi euch aa bat
’s told In. Sew or glue tbe 
>n the box, cut off tbe enf so 
i will be aererai Inchea shorter 
>e batpina, and cover with ere-

This little crane travels along an 
elevated track supported at Ita ends 
apou the tops of chair backs (Fig. 1).

SOM ETH

g-es 2 and 3 abow two dainty 
■tilnns The square one is insde 
•  nail box cover. Ailed wltb aaw- 
■ • ttb a covering of cheese- oth 
Lid over the top.
1 banging pln-cushlon (Fig. 2) re-
I two round pill boxes, dine these 
Ier bottom to bottom, aa show a 
|  4. then fill one at a time wltb

cover, and Bnish by sewing
II of cretonne about the edge of 
kxc«. and attaching a loop of rlb- 
►> hang It by.
L- glove box tn Fig. 6 la made of
jcker box of (be form shown la 
r. First cut off the end flaps so 
>111 be Juat long enough to turn 
I and fasten to tbe Inside of the 
l (see dotted lines In Fig. 6). and 
re the flap on tbe ltd Cover

Lny Points That Will at 
[Appeal to the Beholder 
House Laid Out With 
Le Care as to Com- 
rt and Looks.

grown only in Britisi Guiana. 
,nd har 1"  n used for >t hundred 
|T has i adopted it America. 
Dcht-tir Ship canal a e  built of 
v in lie k-gate conal ruction is 
stoning used, l ’rm tically all 
It of jrnr uheart, a id  for 60 
r st 1. '  [>ool have been con-

■LIAM A. RADFORD.
I )  A. R ad fo rd  will answ er 
m  g ive  ad v ice  F R E E  O F  
■  s u b je c ts  p e rta in in g  to  th e  
Biding, fo r  th e  re a d e rs  o f this 
Brount of h is  w ide experience 
Bithor an d  M an u fac tu re r, he 
Boubt, th e  h ig h est a u th o r ity  
S u b jec ts . A ddress  a ll Inqu iries 
It R ad fo rd , N o. 1K7 P ra ir ie  
lego. ill., a n d  only enclose  
pip fo r  rep ly .

It jr of a home depends on 
| of handling tbe many llt- 
Ihat go Into the making of 
rhere are a thousand ways 
these little things different 
verage run of houses and 
a distinctive touch to your 
course It requires a little 
ind time to think of these

c o s t  on 
» u bject of 
paper Or

iron and steel in durability 
This evtraoidinaiy freedom 
« h! of an alkaloid known 

'vii "f the teredo and on 
. 1. :» of greenheart have 
kept in perfectly sound con- 
tan’.ic ship, Discovery, were 
ti" -tr ngeat timber in use, 

per n; iare inch, 65 per cent

-token-

Fig. 2 shows details of tbe crane, 
windlasses and turntable, and Ftg. t  
tbe cabin walls and oof. Tbe crane 
boom Is made of two strips (A. Ftg. 
I) 14 Inches long, wltb a short block 
(B) fastened between, one and one- 
half Inches from one end. Bore a 
«ee-fourth-lnch hole through each 
atrip near the upper end for the axle 
C (Fig. 4) to flt In. and a one-etgbth- 
tnch bole near the lower end through 
which to pivot the boom Make the 
pulley of two spool end* nailed to
gether (Fig. 4).

After completing the boom, ent beam 
B (Fig. 3) about eight Inchea long, te 
flt between stripe A of the boom Cat 
the windlass block F (Figs I and S), 
and bore a bole through It for a one- 
fourth Inch stick shaft (O) to run 
through. Make tbe windlass drums 
out of spools, with cranks tacked to 
their ends as shown In Fig. *, and

t o t a R-
■lows te*-

Beople. when they start to 
■m e. will gel their mind set 
B ain  room that they need. 
I  room baa been Included in 
B h e  rest of the house la built 
K. and all the other details 
B ist as Important are negtect- 
Bder to build a house that la 
Blsfactory all the time. It is 
w to get a good broad view of 
Bal arrangement of the house. 
I  pet room as the controlling 
weryone has seen bouses that 
led  with Juat one idea In mind, 
I  of them are ever satisfactory 
ly are completed, 
luttful living room will never 
Lome tf the kitchen it arranged 
everything la aa Inconvenient 
Ible. The working part of the 
Juat aa Important aa any otber 

bid receive Ita share of atten- 
Bt all the various part* In mind 
sn build your house around

^ " " 1  Nothing can be more 
tin i !y in these days than a 

01 stii iy of the triumphs of 
unarmed men, a cataloguing 
of the bloodies« victories 

“ •* wi !:’ssed upon the pages of
._____  h.-tory. Such a study ought

if th—e suffering from political strabis- 
I afflict«! with military hysteria which 
iency to revert to the statesmanship of

Arrangement of Corner Entrance Five- 
Room Bungalow, Size 32 Feet I  
Inches by 35 Feet t  Inches.

rooms In tbe back part of the bouse 
readily accessible. The two bedrooms 
In the oppoelta back corner of the 
house from the kitchen can be reached 
through this halL The basement ta 
made with plenty of headroom so that 
a heating plant can be installed. The 
house la built well off the ground, 
to make this possible.

If a storage room for fruits and vege
tables la desired it la well to place 
the furnace In one end of the basement 
rather than In the center. The storage 
room can thus be kept cool, which 
will keep all the perishable things in 
good condition.

The exterior walls of this bungalow 
are finished in one of the typical bon-

outslde of the box and lid with 
tonne first; then cut pieces of card
ivi to flt *be Inside, bottom, end* 
I side; cover tbeee with padding 

;i then with silk (Ftg. 7). and gins

rnsion of immediate danger to our 
mighty oceans of the world on either 
'red years of :>oace—except when we 
wisely and r ghteoualy avoidable—

¡et the cover to a aboe box for the 
n h  and eomb tray sbown in Fig. •. 
-enforce tba corner* with pièces of 
-dboard folded and glued to them. 
sbown tu Ftg* 3 and lt. Then put 
tba cretonne roverlng. Cat one 

•ce of tbe rtght slxe to flt the bot- 
li of the eover and lap over the 
[; and on to the In sida . then. after 
’ chlng this In place, sut. » pfsée of 
tdboard to flt the bottom Inalde, 
ver lt wlth cretonne (Ftg. 7). and 
le thls covered plece to tbe Inalde 
tbe eover. Tbls complétés tbe tray. 
Figure il  shows a dalnty trtnket 
e s t  wlth three dra»ers After see- 
g how to const uct lt. you can make 
>urs to conta In aa many drawers as

these times that the great conquerors 
ace. and not the men of war. Moses 
( triumph o-' the unarmed Jefferson 
United Stites to the farthest ocean, 
wis and Clarke found the wav arrow

are also various otber Items 
the arrangement of the rooms 
juld be considered. Take the

In the history of civilizt- 
t. :i first one nation arises 
at ! becomes the torch 
!» er, and then another 
t«’ j the torch as it be

rg stronger, the stronger 
a!- ays pushing the weaker

after slipping them upon tbe shaft 
drive brads through the shaft ends td 

Nall beau E to tberth (■? < v -ation has followed some 
rar.. ¡Vr- n. Greek, Roman, Frank, 
nd | r directed under supreme 
ization. .

'  civi ition because we possess 
> th* aracter, or should have!
an.tied to us, with which to

hold them on. 
lower edge of block F, then nail it to 
the turntable (I), a block five b

tb
the turntable (I) 
eight Inches tn 
beam In tbe width of the turntabli 
and allow three or four Inchea to pri 
Ject over the end, as shown In Fig.: 

The turntable I Is pivoted upon tb 
base K, a block eight lncbee squar 
wltb a small block (J) Inserted b 
tween them. Bore a one-fourth-!n< 
hole through the center of base 
and block J. so tb* screw pivot w 
turn freely, and slip an Iron wash« 
over tbe screw to keep Its head froi 
pulling through the hole*

Screw the lower ende of the bool 
sticks A to the end of beam B. Drif 
a nail Li to block B. attach one

Hug of the porch In tbe Uttle bunga- 
Behown here, for instance. Instead 
Being bandied tn the usual way It 
B uilt at tbe comer of tbe bouse. 
I  entrance is also at the corner. 
Irh  has been cut off to accommodate 
I  door. This arrangement Illustrates 
I  possibilities of Juat one part of 
I  house.
she front door design ta also out of 
I ordinary. Instead of a plain panel 
l r  with a plain door knob, this door 
a several Ideas Incorporated In it 
I t are as distinctive as the porch 
langement The hinges are of heavy 
Lsa and extend almost across tbe 
br. Tbe knob and plate are also of 
■- same heavy material to harmonise 
kh the hinges. Instead of one broad 
ludaw across the top of tbe door, a 
ineled effect Is obtained by placing 
irrow strips of glass across the door 

j There ore four of these

galow ways. They are of rough aid
ing up to the gables, which are shin
gled in alternate wide and and nar
row courses. The trim around the win
dows, doors, eaves and porch is whit«..lit ^ I h . c e  rtainty of a law of natur# 

nr it may be mother—already knocking 
the wav an l take the torch and bear if SUPPLYIN G  T H E  FIRING L IN E

How Cartridges Are Conveyed to Sol- 
dlore Actually at the Front and 

Possibly Advancing.Modern conception* of 
religions truths have given 

1CW us a wider and more liberal 
1 view of things eternal. No

longer will old and narrow 
i’diaas.m , ,w .  0f  God and hi* rela- 

tion to man and man’» rel» 
atirn to Ji.:y r main possible, 
discover;*-- ;r, all realms of nature, studied-hi 

nan/ . - mat 1 -ak down caste and social bar
on of iv,me sis which we possessed before
opened u:> to us visions of God and '1U’****I 

itled us out f -ume old ideas once imagined.

hi wish. Small cardboard boxas form 
le drawers (Fig. 12)

Probably many have at times won
dered how rifle and other ammunition 
la conveyed to those actually In the 
firing line, especially when the troops 
are being rapidly pushed forward as an 
advance takes place. Motor traction 
Is used for the most pert In the British 
lines, and many of the London motor 
omnibuses convey tbe small ammuni
tion for rifles and machine guns. They 
are sent forward a* close to tbe Bring 
line as is thought safe. Every driver 
tn charge of these vehicles la given 
careful instructions as to the units 
whose pouches and bandoliers he has 
to replenish, how many rounds are to 
be laaued per man, and where the regi
ment Is located. Thus tbe Indiscriml- 
mate distribution of cartridge* Is re
duced to a minimum. Otherwise one 
regiment might have more than it well 
knew what to do with, while another a  
short distance away was rendered help
less for lack of bullets.—Montreal Her-

™  Too cat get
fnpty spool boxes at a dry goods 
fore Pli* one upon another and 
jgure out tbe dimensions for the chest 
I'ben fold a piece of cardboard as 
Jhqwn in Fig. H. to make a ease of 
fi!® r,*bt else, and after bringing the 
Mded ends together, bind them with 
I strip of paper (Fig, j«). Nelt ^  
[trips of cardboard for shelves, and 
paten these between the ends of the 
lase by running pins through into 
heir ends, as shown in Fig. u . vi’hso 
he shelves have been adjusted proper-

irtson tally.

The door fixtures Illustrate the pos- 
Ibllltles of builders' hardware, lt has 
ften been said that a door can either 
lake a plain bouse beautiful or a beau- 
I fill house plain. A door as band 
ome aa this will cartainly have a 
narked effect on anyone and will put 
hem tn a mood to appreciate the beau- 
lea of the Interior decorations.

The corner entrance in this room 
•resents an excellent opportunity to 
levelop an artistic floor plan. A diag- 
mal wall is built from the stairway In 
he central part of the house to a little 
loeet that Is placed In front of the 

The closet Is of triangular

Theologie« irav ange, philosophic* rosy 
lived ind *• n • rished belief» msy seem t* bi 

ut God. mu, i;.r < hrigt and tbs eternal word
(unch«nt'iali!c. j

---------------  With South Carolin« an
Texas enrolled on the l^ t

S c h o o l  states that have t-omp-dM
I school attendance laws *» i
L aW S  re id t of 1915 legislEtio.

«■si»*. the statea without o tnpti
--------------- gory laws ara now r-dnesj
I” irid Mississippi- i

r,n between tbe a««* of eipht 
first year, 80 days the 
year. I t  provides for a tU ® * J  

- and provides for th* _ 1 *j 
reuary. The law goes Jato eftJ

.nJ, but th . Mate .« tbo ritta  ^
of the distrkta will roU  t» have

of a three-foot piece of cord BH 
and tla the other end to om R B  
las*. This Is th* cable by wh 
boom is raised and lowered. uTZ 
cord five or six feet long for tk H E  
In« cable, tls one end to tho 
windlass spool, run the cord o v*9  
ley D. and tie th* other e ii fC~* 
hook bent oot of a hairpin (1 —
Fig- 1 shows how th* windlass 
loced by loops of string.

Build tb* cabin of cardboard 
t  shows the front and on* sld 
th* two long openings tn th< /  
for the cables to run through, t j f  '.
square opening for bum  B to p a r  
and cut tbs squar* opening tn I 
of th* right slse and In tl> , I ( 
place for tb* windlass spools li J 
through (Fig. 1). There n*« EjS—-
on* doorway. Tack th* wall' V—
edge of th* turntable, then ----------
gether th* corner* with paptiS), also

Make th* tracks of strips f  (Fig it)  
enough for th# spool wheel go the «

. psll
»nd s6o r y
eteri*
d m u a n c e
cbqgg
s ufSl""“'

Advancement In Siberia.
A number of new commercial enter

prises have recently been undertaken 
In northeast Siberia. Many Iodine 
works have been established In th* 
neighborhood of Vladivostok, on the 
shore of th* Japanese sen. tbe todins 
being made from seaweed found thers 
In abundance. An Interesting distil
lery fer ether has bean opened, tbe 
bulk of the Ingredients being violets 
and iris blossoms from the Ussuri 
countryside. A good deal of amber 
Is being collected from the beach 
along the coast of the Premorsk and 
many new salt workings have been 
opened In tbe government of Irkutsk 
and In tbe Lens hinterland In the vi
cinity of Vllulsk.

[entrance.
«bap* Two room* of the house can 
be reached from th* reception hall. 
On the right is the living room and 
on the left Is a door lending to th#

Across the living room from the re
ception halt Is s  coxy corner den that 
Is one of the pleasantest features of 
the floor plan. A big fireplace Is built 
tn this room and a double casement 
window provides tb* Hght on one sld* 
of the room. A few easy chairs and 
a table that will harmonize with th*
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e Remaking of Suits

DR EDMUND OTIS HOVEY, 
curator of the department ot 
geology and invertebrate pale
ontology ot the American 

Museum of Natural History, has re
turned from a three months' expedi
tion to the Lesser Antilles. He spent 
most ot his time on the Islands of 
Guadeloupe, Martinique and St. Vln- 
ceut, where he continued the studies 
of the active volcanoes of the West In
dies, whies he began In 1902, during 
the great eruptions of Mt. Pelee, Mar
tinique. and the Soufrlere of St. Vin
cent.

Doctor Hovey spent 16 days on the 
Island of Guadeloupe, three of which 
were apent on the summit of the So is 
frlere, where temperature observations 
on the fumaroles were made and sam
ples of escaping gases collected. These 
fumaroles have been active, with va
rying degrees of strength, during all 
the historic period of the volcano. A 
marked increase of discharge of sul
phurated steam took place at the time 
of the eruptions of Martinique and 
St. Vincent, and an area several acres 
In extent was then added to the active 
region. The vents maintain the force 
of their discharge, but the temperature 
does not In any case exceed 100 degres 
C. (212 degrees F.). The eastern mem
ber of the twin islands forming Guade
loupe is sedimentary in origin. Doctor 
Hovey spent much of his time study
ing Its geological relations with refer
ence to their bearing on the general 
history of the Antilles.

On Martinique be devoted moat ot 
his time to ML Pelee Itself, apd the 
ruined elty of St. Pierre, and spent

was the route traversed by hundreds
or perhaps thousands of destructive 
eruption clouds, still lie drear and 
desolate, because the soil was com
pletely swept sway by the blasts, 
and the material loft behind as well 
as that added by the eruption is too 
porous for the retention of the water 
necessary to restore tt to fertility. 
Furthermore, the rainfall of the west 
side of the island is much less than 
on the east tide, and the region is 
dried by the rays of the afternoon sun.

From Martinique Doctor Hovey pro
ceeded to the Island of St. Vincent, 
where more than three weeks were 
devoted to the study of Soufrlere. 
twelve days of the time being spent 
In camp on the volcano. Here, as In 
Martinique, the vegetation has re-es
tablished Itself more thoroughly on 
the windward than on the leeward 
side of the mountain, the windward 
side being that which receives the 
greater rainfall, and the leeward side 
not on.y receiving less rainfall but 
also suffering from the heat of the af
ternoon sun. Considerable portions of 
the Soufrlere received Immense de
posits of gravelly ash from the recent 
eruptions, and these are largely bar
ren at the present time. Other areas 
received a finely comminuted ash 
which retains water better than the 
coarse material, and suffers more rap
id decomposition This fine ash la 
now coated more or less thickly with 
moss and lichens, and often bears, in 
addition, bushes, trees, and tree ferns. 
The outer limits of the original tone 
of annihilation showed merely a de
struction of the vegetation then coat-

F r e e  W i t h  ^ sSKINNE
Mil aM acaroni Products

opportunity to get a beautiful act of 
>r your table at no coat to you. 
id a! Wreath design. Guaranteed lor

f j E R E ’S ■ <»** «.
I I silverware for

Charming Brid f l j l  | .  _ 
ten years. Save the signatures from Skinner packages. 
Write us and we uali give you full details. Also te l  
you about the

Nine D ifferent Skinner Products
Macar I, Spaghetti, Egg Noodles, Cut Macaroni, Cut Spaghetti, 

u p  Kings, A!phahetos,Venmcelli. Can be cooked intoM

Send Coapon Today

Mfg.COe
teiNfMHNa

It la a good Idea to buy an extra 
Yard or so of the material selected for 
a tailored suit. In order that the coat 
or skirt, or both, may be altered and 
the suit remodeled. Good fabrics out
last styles, and a suit Is often regret
fully consigned to the discard, not be
cause It is worn but because styles 
have changed since ft was made 

A suit that ts required to do more 
than one season's service without any 
alteration should be conservative In 
style. A plain skirt of medium full- 
«ess. and a box coat or one of the 
plain, semlfltted models. If well made 
of good material and line finish. Is 
naver out of tbs running

A good model to follow in remaking 
a snlt Is shown la the picture given 
here. The skirt Is made with an In
verted panel set la at the back and 
front, and a narrow skirt may be wid
ened by the addition of such panels 
'Another good plan for widening a nar
row shirt Is to split tt up at ■ acto side 
to the swell of the hip. Here tt Is

trimmed to form a yoke, and an extra 
piece Is set In at each side by ablr- 
ring nr plaiting it to the yoke. The 
lashlon for short skirts help make the 
way easy in altering them, and bor 
ders at the bottom and bands set on 
are useful for the same purpose.

Costa have been brought up to date 
thin season by the addition of full 
skirts, set on at the waist line, and 
by belts and pockets made tn tbs new 
mode. A collar and cuffs tn anothsr 
fabric help out In the transformation, 
and buttons supplement these with 
the. smartest of finishing touches

It Is a great satisfaction to con
vert an old style Into a new one. 
Whether one la compelled to be eco
nomical or not a remade suit made of 
good cloth adds variety to the ward
robe and admits of the exercise of the 
Individual taste In design.

No Cause far Mirth.
Friend—So this Is one of your jokes, 

la It? Ha! ha! ha!
Humorist (testily)—Well, what are 

you laughing at, anyhow! Isn't It a 
good one?—Passing 8how. •

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION '7
should be given to sprains, swelling», :U 
bruises, rheumatism and neuralgia, rt 
Keep Mansfield s Magic Arnica Llnl-|it, 
■sent handy on the shelf. Three slxe-f 
—26c, 60c and »l.OO—Adv. ^

One on the Lawyer. |_
A man entered the offlee of a promt- . 

neat lawyer tn a hurried manner and. 
addressing the lawyer In a quick tone,
said, "K----- , I want you to tell me. Is *
it legal for a man to marry hie wid
ow’s sister?" *

"Why," said the attorney, ‘‘that it 
question never occurred to me before. }• 
HI look It up.” He started to reach r, 
a legal tome from a high shelf—lr, 
fact, had bis band upon a book—whe j 
the drift of the question flashed upo 
him, and tha bbok of law quickly flew 
from the attorney's .hand at the head |g 
disappearing through the offlee door- .t 
way.

Artificial featheru for millinery, 
made of fur. have been Invented by 
a Boston man.

Little Ministers of Vanity

To Drive Out Malaria *■
And Build Up The System0

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S^ 
TASTELESS chill TONIC You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. Th« 
Quinine drives ont malaria, the Ira*1 
builds up the system, jo cents. ’

MT PtU X , MARTINIQUE.
several days in camp on the old sum- Ing the mountain slopes and did not 
mlt plateau of the volcano, which Is suffer destruction or deep burying of 
660 feet sbovn the sea, and which for- the soil.
merly bordered the pool of freeh water Palms and tree ferns have regained 
known as Lae des Palmlstes. The new their pristine development and beauty 
cone, which stands as the enduring In this region, and forest trees are 
aionum*nt "6f the great eruption, near- growing. On the east side of the 
ly fills the old . crater adjoining the mountain the sugar cane plantations 
plateau, rising some 600 feet above 1L which flourished before the eruptions 
The famous spine, or obelisk, which are now largely restored to culttva- 
rose some hundreds of feet further in- tion and present a heavier growth of 
to the air, disappeared entirely nearly cane than before, while on the west 
ten years ago through disintegration, side the peasant proprietors are al- 
ind the cone, as viewed from the sea, reedy taking up "provision ground” 
presents a flat top. whose apparent on the lower slopes of the voldano IV 
smoothness does not prepare a visitor self.
tor the actual ruggedness of aurtace Soufrlere Crater Is Beautiful, 
which he finds on climbing tha moun- _  . . .  _<fin The great crater of the Soufrlere Is

.  beautiful enough to repay the lover of
Mt. Pelee Quitting Dewn. scenery for a special trip to the island.

At the time of Doctor Hovey s last ] u || about nine-tenths of a mile across 
previous visit In 1908 the new cone from east to west and three-quarters 
was seamed with fissures which dis- of a mile wide from north to sqpth, 
charged great volume» of steam and and a lake approximately half a mile 
gave temperatures as high as 500 de- i„ diameter now occupies its lower 
frees C. <900 degrees F.). The present portions as Its predecessor did in the 
expedition found considerable steam days before the eruptions which 
still issuing from these vents, but no changed the whole appearance of the 
temperatures exceeding 100 degrees C. mountain. In 1902-3 there was a IltUe 
(312 degrees F.) could be found. pool 0f muddy —tier In the bottom of

On tho east or windward aide of the the bowl through which disturbing 
volcano the vegetation has re-estab- columns or puffs of steam were con- 
Itshed itself to tl.e summit of the moun- tinually rising. In 1908 the pool was 
tain, and even tne forest la beginning much larger, was yellowish green In 
to reassert itself. The whole aspect of color, and was not disturbed by any 
this side of the volcano Is verdant r.nd eruptive discharges, but did not fill the 
peaceful and gives no Indication ot tho bottom of the crater, 
devastation of thirteen years ago; even Now the Uke apparently some 
the itfsks of the new cone are more hundreds of feet deeper than tt was 
or less thickly coated with moss, while then. , nd occupies the entire bottom 
the side and top of the old cone are ^  the crater. rising weU up on tbs 
covered with grass, ferns and bushes, nrertical walls in most places. Doctor 
lc addition to tha moss and lichens. On Hovey was able to make careful mean 
the summit plateau the campers found moments with the theodolite which 
an abundance of red raspberry bushoe established the Barface of the lake as 
bearing flowers and green and ripe being 760 feet below the point where 
fru,t the trail from the western side of

Sugar plantations on the west side the island reaches the rim of the era- 
of ML Pelee have been reinstated a r ter, or approximately 2,140 feet above 
far as the Roxelsne river, within the the level of the sea. 
border of the original tone of snnihlls- The Interior walls of the crater are 
tlon, while the ruined city of St. Pierre coated with moss and tufts of grass 
now contains sbout thirty new build- wherever there are slopes of volcanic 
ings of durable construction and a res- „ h Bnd tree Md bugheB t „  ^  
Ident population of between two and establishing themselves m the ravines 
three hundred people. cut by the rains while the vertical faces

One Side Still Desolate. of the old lava beds making up a large
The »ones stretching down the south part of the mountain add tones of red 

(rest side ot the volcano lying between dlah and yellowish gray to tha color 
the S*du sad Blanche rivers, which effect

Eclipsed. f>
"Do yon believe in the Dai t 

theory?" g<
"Oh, yes.” replied Mtse Caje 

"but there are so many more interest
ing and eccentric theories being ad
vanced Just now I bad almost forgot
ten about IL”

healthy take Dr, 
ta. They regelst*

Bound to Succeed.
‘Til try to make you a good husband, 

my dear.”
"And I have no doubt that you will 

succeed. Mother and 1 will abet your 
efforts In that direction vigorously."

“Pa, 4. 
"About* 
e. my l

For sore feet rub on Hanford's Bab 
,m. Adv. *
When you try to get on the right 

aide of some men you find that they 
haven’t any.

Weak, 
can bet j& m m u tn s m n m n

jiuthful dancer. Only one ankle le 
Mowed this final touch of color and 
kquetry.
[The corsage bouquet and the flowers 
r  the limousine bare other business 
[ hand besides their Important mis- 
Ixn of beauty. They are determined 
Ube useful as well as nrnamental. A 
luquet for the limousine Is shown tn 
I: picture, made of two orchids and 
I ny sprays of lifelike lilies of the 
1 ley. In the heart of on* orchid. 
At -sled by flower petals. Is a tiny 
1  of compact powder and the other 
‘ es to harbor tn this secret way a 

Flower petals cover the

When need Is greatest, help is near-oomcone whose occupation, or bust* 
ness, is the thinking up of pretttt 
things must have turned her attentlorf 
recently to artificial flowers. For these 
cunning copies of nature's beauty won, 
ders are compelling attention . very

Forrou
OŸ

S H I R T S  a.

seeing them In corsage bouquets ant 
replacing natural flowers In the llmoi 
sine. We are familiar with them 1 
girdles about the waist and If 
wreaths about the hair, but theae ar 
only mere beginnings of their us »fur 
ness as It baa been lately developed 

Everywhere little blossoms neri 
In bows and rosettes of mailnes p 
lace, ornamenting collar* and cuflm 
They dangle, In place of ribbons, 
hanging sprays from tbs girdle Th* 
are perched In bright apraye on tl 
party or the shopping bag, and t h ^  
adorn the pincushion, the perfunj 
bottle and the powder puff.

A small bouquet set In a frill S  
cause and suspended by narrow rt™ 
booe that are tied about the wrist 
th* latest adjunct but one of tho partH 
gown. And that one le the spray r*  
flowers which finishes an adorabi 
anklet of mallnea that Is tied abov_ 
tbe simper to fiy with the feet of it™

th  of rouge, 
an ill powder puff that slips In each 
th, and the unnotlceable little ring 
h0 t ts the handle of the puff le cov- 
Y , <1 with silk floss. 
ell he stems of the flowers are tied 

j  a bow of ribbon matching one ot 
hi* shades In the orchids In color. Oae 

mn loop Is sawed up along the 
f0 ea to form a cess for a tiny mirror. 
d0 k twice In the heart of tbs newest 
to » 8« rese and the chances are that 
. will find It harboring the name sort 

Irst aids to Cupid

& Í  REE!
o r M i  D A

C O M M ÍT J  N 1 T Y
S I L V E R W A R E

46* V». A. W3 ©P* 'I» *jI* *1* I m  •!• 'I
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S E T  A S I D E  F O R

NOT ONE
L E Y , T E X A S
E MORE TO

$15  0 0  A A R E

B !

E L  M A T E
El Mat«» is the p ro d u c to r the celebmt' I South American Mate, 
agua.v, Chile. A rgentine, Uruguay acil Southern Brazil, now beinftit 
tim e in North Am erica *
The highly prized Mate is the most w ’-nt of nature, c<>St
properties each and all of which are m : to the hum an oy stfia l
ful. objectionable property  Is recomended by the h ighest 
and food ex p e rts  as the drink of MERIT 
A Tonic for the  Stom ach and Nerve- It - '"  .iist-i h ighest by th-< 
being beneficial to persons of s< -  ibits and brain w o rk e^H  
harm ful to the  nervous syst* in ! < *k« nfull, the noted H ra z flE
no afte rm ath , no injurious ip “*ben t v os-t! dig-stive organs, andl 
and laxative. j
N utritious (Qualities ,ary -  A London chem ist of worD
"M ate m ust be cons m  •  n t v»l a able drink, i t  has g rea t

with no deleterious consequences 
■ »nteJ S a th  American Mate, at 

M ite especially m anufactured for j

effect is soothing an d «
El .Mate is the product n t/ 
■lining all the pall the p n ^

■ users of El Mat*' get the 'sam e nr<g>ej
he ordinary wa\ its not only the 
bat is being approved daily by thooij

ail year roani drink th a t is goodnr

K. M . t cost any more than
i t  that has that peculiar Tingiindf 
■ (inns t! at does good. The dh

itional dring  of Par
tod need for the first

it.g a combination of 
Without a single h u rt 
lthorities, scientists

who know it best as 
rho find other drinks 
raveler, says, “ I t  has 

action is stomachic

wide reDutation says: 
Itaining powers. Its  
V k in d .” 
tiicaU.v prepared, re 
le fountain trade and

esof Mate as would be 
drink, but is the sale 

|d s  who apppeciate the 
time and anyw here at

(d rink  of questionable 
Tang T h st Tones, th a t 

Ik without objections.

WILL REQUIRE 1.000.000 GALLONS EL MATE Annually. The f e d  S tates will 
consume 10.000,000 gallons El Mate per year whefi the tru th  is known a lien  the public

J
come to know El Mate the volume of business will break all world record!

25 cents per gallon will pay El Mate shareholders $250j000 on sales oBOe ,000 gallons, 
$2.500 000 on sales 10,000.000 gallons, not in the space of a life time, but Busily.

This is not an unreasonable estim ate when one stops to think there are B e  than 100,000, 
000 people in the United States, all looking for som ething better.

El Mate Company is in ide up of small investors, no large blocks of stocj 
Ten Shares llie limit to any one person

«
One share of El Mate may change the life of many persons. We had rati 
to ten people a t $15 per share than to sell one person eleven shares at $ l|

We want to build El Mate Company in the m anner that the g reatest nut 
be benefitted.

If  you drink  El Mate you know its good. Take a peep into the full 
grow up with R! Mate.

fid at any price

sell ten shares 
per share.

I>r of people will

Come in and
\

Sensat ional  H i t  W i t h  T h e  Public
•.ALERS SINCE! APRIL F IR S T. OVER 300 SHAREHOLDERS.
•eaters and Travailing Men. Territory open from Clayton, N. M., to Chicka- 
; Higgins, Texas, to Carlsbad, N. M.; Lubbock, Texas, to Deniscn, Texas.

We ha^B. looked up our in 
(•ijtjgind find th a t our pur 

iasos of El Mate from you 
p ril9 to i KMober 1 to be 12 

gallon * take this o p rx S
you know t t^ f e  
wide awake to] 

« gr»at m erits of El Mate. 
-IJaird Confectionery, Ana 
darxo. Oku.

R Mate is finding a n or« 
regular ace in our cClnl
>u»ir.i'c> '-very day Eredericl
>Kia . dealer
■'V having a good rui 

V i’e; like it very muc! 
gum. Oklm., dealer.

V

How’s th is for repeat o rders 
El Mate from one live wire 

jaler
j.luly 12th, 15 Gallons.
(.July 2Urd, 15 
Aug 11th, 15 
Sept 3rd, i5 
S ep t 15th, 15 
S ep t 29th, 15 “
Oct 12 th, 15 
Oct 21 st, 15

Total, 120; time, 78 days; 
[losed on Sundays 
)aily average quantity  used 
53 gallons Daily average 
lasses served 183 Daily 
verage sales, gross $9 15. 
iu ltip iy  th is  by 10,000 live 

wire El M ate dealers and you

will get some idea of what we 
expect to accomplish.

Hereford. T exas—Going fine.

Roswell, N. M. —We are hav 
ing a dandy trade on El Mate.

Traveling men say El Mate is 
a winner.

I t  is meeting with favor every 
where

300 Hustling 
Shareholders

Hundreds and 
Hundreds
who have not had opportunity 
to get in and grow up with 
the El M ate Company are 
buying stock.

This Company expects to 
have 1.000 shareholders scat 
tered over Texas and Oklaho
ma within the next twelve 
months. •

Advertising
Pays
The Compiu v now has a repu 
tation in the te rrito ry  r.jiened 
up as being the strongest ad 
vertisers of any new drink on 
the m arker

Watch Us Grow
or come a id  grow up with us

s 'fc L  M A TE  i
HI

ty to buy an interest In 
rares at $1 5 — no more 
at $15.00 are gone. n< | 

/ant to invest $ 1 5 .0 0  in

OCK O FFER ED  A T  $15.0(1 PER S H A R E— NO MORE 
ÍDLEY, T E X A S , A L L O TM E N T

M ate. If you did not have an opportunity to get in at par you w ill have an opportunity 
fold at this price. Th e  next offering w ill be at $ 2 0 .0 0  per share. Rem 

tore can be had. W e expect to make E l Mate stock the highest priced of
!l M ate, don’t expect to get in after this sale.

an oppoi 

r when the

corporation

1,000 SiARES ONLY BEING SOLD AT $15.00
made  only to tow ns w h e r l p l  M ate has been on sale longest. Th e re  is not enough shares to go aroS cre fo re

e subjec t  t o  acceptance. Application w ill be rejected when the allotment is sold— ten s h a re s ^ .
- Town is the

1 many will not get ten. T h f  next offering w ill be at $ 2 0 .0 0  or m ore. 4 0 0 0  shares in all is the ava,K (pp|y

STOCK SOLD TO INVESTORS
•s the limit to one person, 

•pring trade already In sight for
per share. Application m ay be

Com pany is made up of E l M ate boosters. * Preparation is now 
M ate. After this 10 shares are sold no application w ill be accepfe

failed direct to the Com pany or placed through your dealer.

ÈÌ Mate C
S h am rock , T e

Hedley Dri Co
H e d l e y ,  T e s

mm

53

ade for the 
our town at
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T H E  H E D L E T  IN FO RM ER

THE fjftART OF 
NIGHTMi r ,
A STORY OrTntijfEAT NORTH WEST

Gy VINGIE ftoe
ItLüSTRATIOr V

COPY/?/CHr O Y  PC
SYNOPSIS

B llets o f  Dolly'« lu m b e r rami 
k at ra n g e r  to  tb e  cam p . W elter, 
In troduces  h lm eelf to  J o h n  D alll 
tnon. a*  " th e  P llltn g w o rth  l.utoH. 
or m oot o f  H ." H e m ake« acquaL 
w ith th e  cam p  and  th e  w ork he h&i 
from  th e  B a i t  to  su p erin ten d  and  
luccesafu l. H e w rite*  to  hi» ra th «  
he In tends  to  got a  h a n d fu l of th e  i  In th e  u n c u t tim b e r o f  th e  rea l

rlvea S lle ti  perm ission  to  ride  lila c  
Is sad d le  horse . In  a n  em erg aq  
proves to  th e  fo rem an  t h a t  he dq  

la rk  Judgm en t. B llets te lls  him I 
P reach er H e d iscovers  th a t  Hints 
the a lg a  of tho  B llets tr ib e  of Indlat 
w onders w h a t h e r su rn a m e  la. I 
Hush o f a  te n d e r  m om ent he call 
" th e  N ig h t W ind  In th e  Pine» and  
her. Poppy  O rdw ay . a  m ax asln e  
from  N ew  Y ork , com es to  D ally '»  
m a te ria l fo r  a  rom ance  o f th e  1| 
region. H am pden  o f th e  Yellow 
Co. w arn* B andry  to  k eep  off a  t t  
•  tu rnpage  he c la im s ti t le  to  and  b< 
th in k s  he h a s  b o u g h t a s  th e  K astj 
I lam p d en  s e ts  up  a  c ab in  on tl 
B elt a n d  w a rn s  tre sp asse r»  off. 
c aa  Bnd no w ritten  ev idence o f a 
the  t r a c t .  H ie  men p u ll dow n the 
B andry  co m p are s  B llets and  Poppy»

CHAPTER X.

T h e  Fight lit tha Timber.
When San dry awoke next mi 

the gray day was alight oats? 
pane and he could hear the rum 
tho dinkey as It rocked up froi 
lower rollway. By this he knew 
breakfast was over and the < re 
In the hllla Therefore he got Ini 
clothes In double quick time sv. 
to the cook-shack, washed In the 
and presented himself with s | |  
to Ma Dally.

Slletx came In In the dunk of 
long room and set the cup beside 
quiet, soft-footed, slim and 
In her plain garments. She 
made for service, the nnqi- ¿tt 
service of woman, as she waited u 
his needs after the fashion of he .
Itlve mate of man. She placed a l_ 
touch here and there, smile l at bii 
and crossing to tha west door »ns; 
her Ongers to the big mo:. el 
Stepped out.
* Sundry, his hand unco1 -tously 
poised with raised spoon, wet oh nd her 
He saw her hasten as she neared the 
edge of the level, end finally, as If she 
could no longer hold hereei: to the 
decorum of her pace, break Into flight, 
running like a deer up among th- pines 
with loot; hounding leaps. As »he dla- 

-gpptttt'J be dropped bit hand and be
came aware of sfa Daily tn the door 
to tbe kitohen She, too, was watching 
her.

“Mrs. Dally." he said sudden what 
to S 'letxf

Tbe old lady turned on him quickly 
the piercing glance of her sharp eyes. 

“Just a girl.” she said succinctly.
She turned to her realm and sundry 

rose and went out In the mist He 
climbed steadily with someth tug of 
the logger's movement. This n> uch he 
had learned along with a thousand 
other thing* of the tree life, and yet 
he was a novice—Johnny Eastern 
still.

He was thinking deeply as ha 
climbed, lost In the majestic silence of 
the hushed pines with the stilling car
pet of needles at their feet, and It waa 
soma time after tha first sounds from 
ahead had coma to him dimly that ha 
wakened to the loud voices of men in 
quarrel. As be broke through the wall 
of dripping walst-hlgh fern he came 
full upon a sight that stirred his blood, 
and fired bis wrath. In spite of bis ef
fort to keep calm. Thera In the new 
cutting stood Hampden, his face red 
with fury, his eyes snapping hi* dou- 
N H  flefa w cuaning at Daily whh Jw  
- f  ed him. Behind the two the Ad t*U 

grouped la menacing bunch*
»1were huge fellows, every one 

as If they bnd been picked pi 
bare-armed, open-throated. w<{ (-gi 
the constantly falling, soft mb

Those of Hampden were arm 
pikes and peavlea to a man—arirB̂  
are deadly weapons. Daily’s cKC- 
rled axes and several had* Ah', 
hooka

"1 told your Johnny Eastern 
off this here land I** cried tho 
of the Yellow Pines, his voice 
up on the last word In a sq 
rage, 'an' I'll see ‘t he does! 
an' your rl»er hogs that you 
loggers! Rotten outfit, ye are! 
git oft an' stay off! This land 
to me by right of good money 
an' you tore down O'Conner« 
steader's cabin! That's ag'ln the 

He thrust out his heavy face be 
ently, Inviting Insult, a first mov 
of violence. It came, not from 
the easy going, tactful foreman, 
had righted many toppling crises, 
from Jim An worthy, the cnrly-b 
young scapegrace who waa the <. 
merit and favorite of Ma Dally, 
flung himself forward with a wh 

“Rotten are wel 'Live clean to 
heart!" v 1<V

And with a lightning pass he tlapr“* 
Hampden square In the face, leal 
backward like a ca t In a flash 
two groups of men had mingled _  
the silent woods rang with a contil 
that was a delight to every heart 
the mfxup. with the exception, perht— , 
of Hampden, who wea too small and 
mean of nature to love anything for 
lla own eaka

Bandry on the outskirts beheld U 
with consternation.

"Men!" be shouted, jumping up on a 
“HampdenI Hampden! Dally 1

\  At*> COflPA/iY
A bare arm shot forward Into a face 

which crtsmpled and sank out of sight 
and tbe owner of the arm looked up 
at him.

“Come off your perch. Johnny!“ ho 
cried with the Insolence of Indiffer
ence, and even In the excitement of 
the moment the thrust went home to 
the young owner. Hie Jaw tightened 
and he marked the man, one of the 
fallers, for future reckoning.

How the tight would have ended 
Bandry, thinking It over afterward, 
could never decide. They were evenly 
matched In Intent, the two factions, 
and nearly so In numbers, though 
Hampden's force was a trifle the 
stronger. •

Blows rained fast and furious. 
Blood was flowing freely and the oalbs 
and laughter had given place to pant 
tng silence.

“You low-down cheat!" he heard 
|j Daily say as he closed with Hampden. 

“Well—settle—a few things—now."
There was the scent of heated flesh 

and of warm blood tn the close, moist 
?"J air. and the clump and swlsb and 
-.r crunch of heavy LouU thresh lug the 
Latent. From under the trampling feet 

* he caught tight of a limp figure, crum
pled on Its side.

Something In Its ghastly stillness 
caught at his heart and set a purpose 
la Its horrified amaze.

He must stop this thing at any cost. 
Springing down he caught up a long 
bl&cksnake whip lying colled beside a 
stump. It had evidently come with the 
Yellow Pines outfit, for whatgmrpoee 
he did not know, for there was not 
such sn article anywhere In camp.

Raising his arm he whirled It back 
to »end the long lash singing la among 
th" struggling mass, when a sound, 
c- ning clearly out of the brooding 
s< ness of the great pine woods, ar- 
r- »'ed him.

It was the high, silvery note of a 
_ ute. Shrill and clear, tt cut into the 
rush of tbe fight like a Mashing blade. 
The men heard It, even through the 
•d  t rage. Here and there the furious 
action halted a moment, without voli
tion, tt seemed, and a man drew qulek- 

| lr out ou one side. In the moment's 
tush that followed a whole cascade of 
«park!tng notes fell from the ridge 
like a handful of dtomonds trickling 
down, and sweet and tender came the 
strains i f  "Lead, Kindly Light.”

Hally caught his antagonist by the 
throat and hurled blm backward, 
opening up a apace In tbe locked and 
panting swelter.

"The Preacher!" be panted. "The 
Preacher’s cornin'!"

With common consent the two fac
tions fell apart, the Yellow Pines own
er getting to his feet blind with th* un
caring anger of the bully.

So It was the Preacher who was com
ing thus with the herald of those sil
ver note*—the Preacher whose worn 
old Bible lay In the little south room 
and whose name brought the light of 
gladness Into th* somber lace of 
Bllets.

Bandry. still holding the trailing 
whip, waited expectant What he be
held. when at last the player came out 
tn a watery bar of the slanting light, 
astounded him beyond measure.

The stranger wore a garment of 
some coarse brown fiber, buttoned 
down from tbe throat to the feet and 
bePed at the waist with hempen rope. 
He Carried bis flute high with a mar- 

air, as If It told of victory and 
quest, and his thin form wtlked 
tly and erect White and tine and 
cately lined, the face above shone 
'antly from between heavy hair 
ch fell tn long, loose curls, white 
he winter snow. Blue eyes, under 
il brows, looked out with the half- 
int Innocence of the very young 
him the world had stopped some 

) ago. As he emerged through th* 
. Sundry saw that the brown gar- 
t waa wet to the knees, tbe heavy 
'S upon hls feet sodden with

eyes was a guaranty of his earnest»
ness and 8andry returned It with a 
glance as earnest “You speak In rid
dles. Mr. Hampden,“ he said coldly, 
"and Pin Inclined to think the putftmel- 
Ing John ra /e  you has Injured your 
mentality.”

Tbe Preacher reached him as the 
other turned away, followed by his 
men. who shouldered their tools and 
disappeared through the undergrowth 
In a shambling file, abandoning the 
fight for other means. ,

“A strangert" asked the newcomer, 
extending that fine white hand, “a 
stranger at the campf"

"The new owner, father," volun
teered Dally, "Mr. Bandry." •

“Ah, yds! You are young, sir, tn the 
ways of the world! But God guides the 
feet of the young It is a labyrlnthlan 
path—the way of youth! There are 
butterflies along it and primroses, and 
both are so easily trod underfoot! 
Ah. so easily! And a little farther 
along there Is regrePand shadow Ah, 
me! Ah, me! What Is tbe way out?"

He turned troubled blue eyes to the 
foreman and the latter, strong and 
lumbering as an ox. laid a light touch 
upon the sacred flute.

The troubled eyes dropped thereon.
"Why—certainly. How could 1 for

get!"
And lifting the Instrument and hls 

silver head he answered bis wistful 
query with the plaintive sweetness of 
"Jesus. Lover of My 8oul."

"That,” he smiled, “Is the way out, 
son, tn case you should lose yourself 
tn the shadows—the lonely shadows 
of dishonor and sin."

He laid hls hand on Bandry’s arm 
and slowly the young man's face grew 
darkly crimson. Hls Ups twitched and 
he turned away. "I’ll go down to camp, 
son." said the preacher to Dally, 
"there are those there who are al
ways there?"

There was a quick sliding of some
thing like fear In hie voice.

"All there," said Dally kindly as tha 
peculiar arrival turned away.

"He Is a bit embarrassing at times. 
Mr. Sundry." he apologized, “hut Inno
cent—and a bit o' the God be preaches. 
Says he’s the father of all things fath 
erless It'« the strongest grip of hls 
trouble, the Idea that he'* a father to 
everybody an’ everything that needs

h. John, my eon!” he aald In a 
i as gentle as hie eyes, “It h 

long since we met I I have 
led on the way for the faces of 
to!”
held out a hand, slim and shape- 
t which bore the look of one-time 
fth. The foreman took IL after 
g hls own swiftly on hls cordu-

a ben waitin' for you a long 
he said, “an* we re mighty glad 

» coma*
stranger nodded and, turning to 

'lftlng lumberjacks, went round 
: them with a word for each and 
una delicate handshake. Before 
chad Hampden, the owner of the 

Pines, straightening hto dlshsv- 
othes. swung out of the group. 
* passed Bandry he glared into

stop you before another twenty 
ours,“ he said savagely, “and 
on forget IL You»' little deed 
Bast Belt an* this strip happens 
> bean made by a bogus owner, 
akad old Fraser for a pll* an'
. It's been filed on as a homo
s ' sold to ma. an/ 111 see yon 
but what Pll get It—all. I was 
the belt an n surprise party for

Fm It's due right now!"
re triumph la hls small

Answered HI* Wistful Query With the 
Plaintive Sweetness.

him—regular lunatic on th* polnL 
Pitiful sometimes la hls eagerness 
But he's loved from Seattle to Santa 
Barbara, u t  known all over the 
coast.”

“Let's go down to the trail,” said 
Bandry. (hanging the subject; “well 
rush the work on the double quick. Put 
on an extra crew. I'm going to take 
heed to that swindler's words. Hs 
meant what he said. There's some
thing crooked here.”

CHAPTER XI.

An Unrecorded Deed.
The I Teacher proved to be the 

strangest thing In all this strange 
country to Sand 17 as he watched him 
In the days that followed. He spoke 
but seldom and then with a quaint pre
cision. a beauty of speech and thought 
that amazed the man from the East. 
But they wore old thoughts. Sundry 
found at last, thoughts formulated tn 
the fire and enthusiasm of youth, hence 
still burning when youth had fled and 
age had brought Its empty seeming.

“And It Is there,” he said to himself, 
“that S'letz gets her manner of speech, 
though her visions are her own. born 
of her centered souL"

At the end of the week Bandry went 
to Salem. When he returned hie face 
waa drawn as It from loss of sleep, 
and he summoned Daily to the ofllce

Sundry pulled open a drawer In hls 
desk and took out the deed to the East 
BelL

“This,“ he said tensely, “has never 
been recorded. 1 searched the records 
at the land ofllca and our deed Is not 
there. Instead there to a brand new 
homestead flllng tn the name of T. J. 
O'Connel. Dally, cither old Frazer was 
crooked or a lot*.'

There was a strained note In the 
owner’s voice. Hto foreman eat In tbe 
tlp-tllted office chair, open-mouthed 
and round-eyed.

“Then Hampden's got th' strangle- 
holt—damn hls soul to belli He 
knows about the con track an’ hell bilk 
It If he caa. But Fraser wasn't crook
ed. Mr. Bandry, I’d stake my life on

“And why didn't you verify all pa- 
„Mr' ti“ dry. when you mad* th*

deal r*
Dally was entirely earnest and un

conscious of the effrontery of hls 
words Sundry's boyish face flushed
painfully.

“Inexperience." he said bluntly; 
faith in men. though by ail the signs 

I should have lost that, and lastly no 
conception that such a thing could be 
dona Our first move now, however. 
I* to find Frazer.”

Dally shook bis head
“That new bucker we took on yes 

terday In the bunch of new men told 
m* last night that Frazer was In 
Frisco two weeks ago, and was goln 
aouth. Sailed on the mall boat for 
Panama.”

Bandry regarded hls foreman grimly 
out of sparkling blue eyes.

Then,” he said, after a moment’s 
thoughL “we'li save our Contract first 
and fight for our stumpage later.”

He rose and began gathering up the 
papers on bis desk.

“At noon,” said he. thinking rapidly 
and with astonishing ease In this, bis 
first business crisis, "you will take 
every man off the present work. W* 
will build no more trail toward the 
East Belt now. Instead we will lay 
track as fast as possible Into the tim
ber at the head of the valley there to 
the north. You know that contract 
calls for six million feet of logs to be 
In raft at Yaqulna bay by the sixteenth 
of March If It Is not there we lose 
our big profits and the connection with 
this powerful company. Now get busy.”

Speculation and comment were rife 
In camp when Dally announced at 
noon that all work along present lines 
was to be dropped and that all hands 
were to fall to laying track to the 
north.

"By Jingo." grumbled Collins openly, 
"we're gettlo’ scalrt out by th' Yell* 
Pines! Ef It ain't plumb disgustin'!“

“Quit?" cried Jim Anworthy, "let a 
bunch o’ cutthroats call us quitters? 
What’s eatin' you, John?"

"Order*." said the I »reman wumlng- 
ly, and the men buzzed like a nest of 
hornet*. Among the old hands at the 
camp It was almost a personal affair 
and they took It to heart, crltlclilng 
with that freedom which characterized 
their kind and laying the blame upon 
the new owner, the tenderfoot from 
the East. Feeling at tlte abrupt giv
ing up of operations at Hampden's 
threats ran so high that three old- 
timers-Including Smith the hook- 
tender. a Jewel in the crown of any 
logging camp—rolled down thetr 
sleeves and called for their time.

"Can't stand the atmosphere." said 
little Smith, settling hls round, nar
row-brimmed felt hat a trifle forward 
on hls bullet head, "lt'e gettin’ too cul
tured. Well be asked to stop swearln' 
next, an’ eatin' with our spoons. Me 
fer th' Umber rtghL I don't like civili
zation."

“Let them go." said Sundry grimly, 
'Til learn how and teud hook myself 
If necessary.”

Days slipped by so swiftly that San 
dry scarce found time to count them 
and they were all too short. He was 
out before day had even crept up the 
eastern slopes of the great Cascades, 
and was sUll going when It died half 
across the Pacific to the west. He 
ate like a logger and slept without a 
dream.

The dampness freshened hls cheeks 
and curled hls hair Into a riot under 
hls gray felt bat; and Slletx. glancing 
sidewise from under her level brows, 
flushed darkly beneath her dusky skin 
at the wonderful man-beauty of him. 
She could not forget the day in tbe 
fern glade when he bad stooped to 
her for that passing kiss. She felt 
constant pulling of all her nature to 
fall In a little way behind and follow 
him. Thla reeling puxxled her snd 
several times she caught herself al 
most in the act when he passed 
through the big room, or paced the 
length of the porch.

She fed sugar to Black Bolt, sat on 
the seven-foot fir stump on the ridge 
with an arm over the staid shoulder* 
of Coosnah, watched the wonderful 
gold lights tn Miss Ordway's hair, and 
dreamed more than ever. Upon the 
Preacher tbe waited hand and foot, 
with a devotion beautiful in Its un
consciousness.

Ma Dally went about her business 
In an unusual silence; and she, too, 
took In all the details of the author 
from the East, but with a far different 
eye.

“Don't like her smile.“ she solilo
quized In the steam of her Important 
realm, “ 'tain t thick. It's spread on 
mighty thin—like a step-ma’s Jam.

But to Sundry, when be found one 
of hls rare half hours of cessation 
from the rushing work, that same 
smile, brilliant and well-poised and 
of the distant world, was a refreshing 
wind.

"You're working too hard. Mr. San- 
dry." Miss Ordway often told him, 
"why don't you go after this Hamp
den man?" —

"Haven't time. This contract may 
mean the slow gain of years. I must 
save It first and by all means."

"H'm. I’m keen for the unusual 
There may be a lot In thla I believe 
I’ll do a little Investigating. You 
know I spoke of It and you said so 
ahead—?"

“I wouldn't mix up with that man 
Mlsa Ordway. Ha’a the coarsest type 
I ever met with."

“Trust me.” said Mlaa Ordway brlef- 
ly. and the next moment could have 
shaken herself for th* salf-slangy, 
half-boastful expression.

And upon the word eha put her In
tention Into action, for with her usual

dona aervlo* on many a bridle path to
th* fer metropolis—and she sat Black 
Bolt like a soldier! Bandry watched 
her go with an unconscious pride In 
her urban appearance. Bbe rode 
astride In hla saddle, but though be ad
mired every line of th* splendid pair. I 
be was conscious of a comparison 
which left something to be desired. 
Black Bolt with Bllets swinging drunk- 
enly to the dip and lift of hla running j 
strips, had been one. They had been 
the West. Tb(p was the East—and If 
was artificial.

While Bandry stood at the block 
watching Miss Ordway cantaring down 
the valley, he beard a light step be
hind and Blleti came around the flllng 
shed. He turned to her, smiting Into 
her eyes, which lighted slowly as 'hey 
rested on him. . .

'Where hare you been, Lttt 
Squaw?" he asked.

'Over the bog-back."
‘Eight miles? You shouldn't go off | 

like that, child. Don't, you know you 
might lose yourself tn this wilder
ness?"

Bandry moved slightly and Bllets 
glanced across hls shouMer down the 
valley. A gasp, aa of Indrawn breath 
made him look up.

Her lips were open and Intense as
tonishment sat upon her face. For a 
moment she stared at the distant 
rider. Then she whirled, so swiftly 
that one of her long braids whipped 
across Sundry's face like a lash, and 
dashed Into the lean-to.

When ah* emerged the dark color 
had drawn out of her cheeks and lips, 
leaving them ashen. Her face worked 
and Sundry fell back a step at sight 
of her eyes. They were all savage, 
flaming with a rage which astounded

REMEDY?

far sightedness she saw an almost un- 
-/17V * whjr h* **11 “ •  canny opening ynd dovetailing of
■¡w *tampage—the prise card in the plana.
Dtlllagworth pack—without a record The aest day but on* a fitful, blowy, 
* ' d~ d? P 1“  Un t worth “ » P*»«r." tearful day. she ventured forth, clad 

H t waved th* folded slip. t e a  smart suit of corduroy that hod

D r. K ilm e r '-  »w arn»-R oot |*  n o t r i ra as 
m ended  to -ylhlT*. b u t if jrou h a v e  
k idney . Ut b lad d er tro u b le . It m ay
be found  he  rem edy  you need.
H w am p-Itoe kee frienda  qu ick ly  be
cau se  It* n. nr! Im m edia te  «S ec t Is 
soon rea lised  In uioet caeee. I t  I* a  s e n d s  
berniing h e rb a l com pound—«  p h y s ic ian 's  
p re scrip tio n  w h ich  ha* proved  It* g re a t  
cu ra tiv e  v a lu e  in th o u san d *  o f th e  m o s t 
d is tre ss in g  case*  a cco rd in g  t* re liab le  
te stim o n y .

All d ru g g is ts  In 60c an d  110* ataee.
You m ay  h a v e  a  sam p le  aloe b o ttle  e f  

th is  a lw ay s  re liab le  p re p a ra tio n  by P a r 
cel P ost, a lso  p a m p h le t te llin g  a b o u t 1C 
A ddress D r. K ilm er A Co.. B ingham ton , 
N Y.. an d  enclose  te a  o e n u . a lso  m  s o  n o s  
th is  p a o e r .-A d v .

•Why —y  —B leu!" he cried, 
catching her by th* wrist as the 
passed htqc "1 didn't know you felt 
like this about the horse!"

But she Bung hla grasp loos* In a 
perfect fury and dashed up the steps 
to the kitchen, the sobs coming wildly.

With an Indescribable cenaatloa 
sending shivers down hla spine, the 
young owner went to hit office.

When Miss Ordway returned late to 
the day her *n/>L\ habit waa stained 
with mud. her little cap was charm
ingly awry, and the bora aU the ear
marks of adventure.

"But I know Hampden of the Tal
low Pines," she whispered Intimately 
as Bandry assist ad her to dlsmouuL 
“If 1 did have to manage a rather 
spectacular tall and ruin my. coat to 
your unspeakable mud. i think he'll 
furnish admirable data.”

"What?” cried Sundry, "you did 
that? Well, for the love of heaveal 
No wonder you can portray other 
folks' emotions! You simply go ouf 
and make your situations!”

<TO B B  C O N T IN U E D .)

Altogether To* Careless.
Tbs editor in charge of the person

al inquiry column opened hla seven
tieth letter with a groan.

“I have lost three husbands.” a tody 
reader had written, confidently, “and 
now have the offer of a fourth. Shall 
I accept hlmT’ (

The editor dipped hls pen in the 
Ink. This was the last straw.

"If you’ve loet three husbands.” he 
wrote, "I should say you are much 
too careless to be trusted with • 
fourth."

COVETKO B Y  A L L  
but possessed . by few—« beastlfsi 
head of hair. If yours to streaked with 
gray, or to harsh and stiff, you caa re
store it to its former beauty and tas
ter by using "La Creole" Hair Prase 
lag. Price «1.00.—Adv.

Obeyed I net ructiowe.
Th* grocer had Just put a new boy 

to work and among the ether inatruo- 
tlons was this;

"If yon do not happen to have what 
a custom vans lor suggoot »nuaialsi 
else as nt y like It aa possible."

Boon a ”naa came into th* store 
and asked boy:

"Hat— - 
today

~ y
"bat

O f  F
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KNEW USE O F ANESTH ETIC S  | “ ^
Conclusive Evidence The« Ancient | 

Surgeons Were Familiar With 
Methods or Alleviating Pain.

Those who imagine that snrgtca 
knowledge Degmn * with later genera- ] 
tlons, and that th* discovery oi 
chloroform, revolutionized the eclenc 
should read an article recently pub j 
llehed by Dr. J. de Fenton In the South j 
African Journal of Science.

Various anesthetizing media and 
methods were well known both la 
antiquity and during the Middle Agea 
Homer mentions th* anesthetic ef
fects of nepenthe; Herodotus states 
that iJi* Scythians obtained similar 
effects from the vapors of bemp. prr 
duced by throwing bemp seed on b 
stonea A Chines* physician of I 
third century B. C. gave hto patten 
a preparation of hemp to make tha 
Insensible during surgical operations.

Th* most Important anesthetic ol 
ancient and medieval times was, how
ever, wine of mandragora. the use ol 
which mentioned by a great number 
of early writers, and la referred te 
by Shakespeare. More recently, to 
the year 1760, the German suigeor 
Weiss, better kuown as Alblnua. am 
putated th* foot of Augustus ill, klnj 
of Poland, whils under the tnfiuenca 
of manaragora.

Two other anesthetizing agencto* 
were employed tn very early times 
viz., arterial compression and hyp 
not Ism.

it Is said that tha ancient Assy* 
Ians produced s lethargic state by 
compression of the carotid artery be 
fore perlormlng the operation ol cu 
cuinciaion.

y o u r E yes  
A fte r  th e  Nt 
te ll y o u r age 
Chicago» Beni

Find Curious Siberian Tribe.
The last members of the Siberia» 

expedition promoted by the Oxfort 
university's school of anthropology 
and the Philadelphia museum have 
returned to London with a rich col
lection of matertal and new Inform« 
tlon about a strange region.

The strangest tribe met In their 
travels was tbe Tungus, a primitive 
nomad peop'e of tbe Mongolian type, 
who live to themselves, haA only 
vague notions about tbs Russians and 
tbs exar and no system of writing 
They live In wigwams and have no 00 
cupation other than the breeding ol 
reindeer and tbe hunting of whit* 
foxes. Their religion to a belief In 
good and evl! spirit«

A large collection of costumes, wea 
pons. Implements and copper and tro* 
ornaments was brought home by th* 
expedition.

Stepping Hies.
■"I shall never ask you to promt#* 

to come home early again.“ she said 
sorrowfully when he let himself 
nt 1 a. tok

“Why ao’,  my dear?" ha inquired 
quietly.

"It's bad enoagh to be married to 1 
ntgbtbawk and a loafer wttboat asah

|  ing a liar of pom. too," aha

“Ho 
"He we 

American.

For tails on 
braises, rub o 
Balsam ef Myn 
thoroughly and 
follow. Adv.

Very
“dometimes I ti 
“But not often, 

rnpted the rude gir

Dr. B. F. 
handed down to poster! 
prescription for female \  
sold under th* name 1 
Price 60c and $1.1

Ü WÊÊ



T o t a l

L o c a ls

Mr*. C. B. Lively has been 
qait* sick th is week.

W. L  Lew is was in from % i  
K nigbt first o f the week

FOR B A L K -A  f e w  Poland 
China pigs. Pedigree» furnished.

J .  8 . Groom s

Mr. Brown, who lives on the 
Hanford place south of town, 
has pneum onia

W»r S a ls—Pull blood Plymouth 
ck roosters at $1 00 each.

J. T. Bain

O. M. Shook returned home 
ik from a visit with his 

p aren ts in Eastland county.

to  my shop when you are 
of pleasing barber work 

J. B. King.

I m e M oreman is  suffering with 
eryeip elss and a specialist was 
called th is m orning to ses  her.

FOR B A L E -A b o u t 18 pigs
U  them*

O. A "^m ber,’
tn isg -  «ne

he
'ist

(it
e

No. 8 6 4
Official Statemenf

o r  THK FINANCIAL CONDITION l)»

The Alfalfa State Bank
ol Lilia Lake

at Lelia Lake, State of Texas, at 
the close of business on the a 1st 
day of December, 1915, pub 
lished in the Hedley Inform er.
a newspaper printed and puh 
lished at Hedley, S tate of TeX 
as, on the 14th day of J&u , 1916.

EESOTBCES
l/ouns and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral.... $17,168 $8
Overdrafts ......................  2,059#9
Ileal Estate (banking

house) .......................  891
other R. al Estate ..........  1,57!
Furniture and Fixtures 1,
Due from Approved Re 
»erveAgls.net 2,285.10 
Currency ...1,280.00
Specie ... 324 34 8,889*4
Interest in Depositors 

Guaranty Fund...........

T o t a l  • • $29,461
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock paid in ..$10,000 0« 
Undivided Profits, n e t . 250.0!
Individual Deposits,

subject to check...........17,151.5
Time Certificates

of D e p o s it ..............  2,000.
Bills Payable and

R ed iscou n ts..........  81
T o ta l  . . . .  $29.402

S t a t e  o r  Te x a s , County of Dot 
lev: We, J. W. Rowland
president, and T. J. Cothran 
cashier of said bank, 
of ua, do solem nly sw ear that 
above statem ent is  true to  
bast of our knowledge and

J W. Rowland, Preaid«
T. J . Cothran, Cashier.

Subscribed and sw orn to 
me this 10th day o f Jan ,
1916

Be m i: A d a m e , Notary 
(s e a l ] Donley County
Correct—A ttest:

J. J. Palmer]
O. L Cook]

A. B. B ynam jD ire

■

THE H Kilt.It Y IN FORM CK

HE

No. 953
O ffic iti Statement

o r  THE FINANCIAL CONDITION DP

The Guaranty State Bank
at Hed'e.v. State of 't'exa*. at the 

d o se  of business on tbe 31st 
day of D ec , 1915, published 
in tbe Hedley Informer, anew» 
paper printed and published at 
Hedley, S tate of Texas, on the 
14th day of Jan , 1916.

RESOURCES
I x*an s and Discounts, 

personal or collateral $38,716 95 
A cceptances (Cotton)... 1,311 94
Overdrafts ..................  1,586 77
Real Estate (banking

h o u se )....................... 3.391 45
Furniture and F ixtures 1,584 68 
Due from Approved Re 
serve A gts, net 5,716.70 
Due from other banks 
and bankers, subject 
to c h e c k .n e t.... 80 82 5,797 52
Cash Item s....... 444 32
Currency.........8,440.00
Specie ...... .782 00 4,666 32
In terest iu Depositors 

Guaranty Fund 195 24
Other Resources as follows 35 84

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in.. $15,000 00
Surplus F u n d .......... 1.000 00
Undivided Profits, n e t . 320 92
Due to Banks and 

Bankers, subject to
c h e c k .n e t .... .......  1,226 46

Individual deposits, 
subject to check....... : 89,789 33

T o tal  . . . .  $57,285 71
STATE OF TEXAS,]

County of Donley.) We, J G. 
MeDougal as president, and T. T. 
Harrison as cashier of mid bank, 
each of ea  do solem nly swear 
that the above statem ent la true 
to (be beat of our know led e*  and 
belief.

J. G Me Dougal, President. 
T. T. Harrison , Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, th is 8th day of January, A. 
D. 1916

C. D. Ak er s , Notary Public, 
[sea l ] Donley Coonty, T exas.
CORRECT—ATTEST:

W B Quigley]
Frank McClure] D irectors

No. 94

Official Statement
UK «MR KlMANUAL UONnm<*M CiK

THE FIRST STATE BANK
at Hedley. State of Texas, al the 

close t»f business on the 31 at 
day of Dec , 1915,

published in the Hedley Inform  
er. s  new»pa|>er printed and pub
lished at Hedley. S tale of Texas, 
on the U tii day of Jan., 1916

RESOURCE*
Liana and Discount», 

personal or collateral I6.Y664 47
Overd ra ft» ...................... 1,49:! 92
Heal Estate (banking

h o u se ) ...... ......  2 500 CO
Other Real Estate 1.159 75 
Kurnitureand F ixtures 2,665 47 
Due from Approved Reserve 
agent», net .. 11,910.27 

Cash Item* . 2,849 72
C u rren cy .......  9,296 00
S p ec ie .............  1,800 19 25.415 in
Interest in Depositors*

Guaranty F u n d .........  _ 95070
Other resources as follow» 58 14

Total . . . .  $120,11469 
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in $25,000 00
Nurplna Fund................ 5,500.00
Undivided Profit», n e t . 1,21$ 88
Individual Deposits,

subject to check ...... 68,208.47
Time Certificates

of D eposit.................... 4,787.00
. Cashier's Check» ...... 289 48

Hills Payable and 
KedUeounta.............. . 15.113 86

Total . . . .  $120,11469

STATS OF TEXAS,
County of Donley, We, W. T. 

White a* president, and G. A. 
Wimberly as cashier of said bank, 
aach of ua, do Solemnly awaar 
that the above statem ent is true  
to the beak of our knowledge and 
beliaf.

W. T, White . President.
G. A. Wim berly , Cashier.

Subscribed arrd sworn to before 
me this 8th day of Jan , A. D. 
1910.
■  L A  S tro0 d , Notary Public, 

Dontay County, Tuxas

e, I Director»

l i
Correct—A

Kino,
G W

J P

, ,  r { . K

dee
and

here
ir I

f Illinois 
er in law, 

this week 
laade savers]

• who la very 
.is.

^ ----1 Will coo-
,  -• A. Church Sat

^rday. Presiding Elder R. A. 
Hall of Clarendon will preach 
both Saturday ahd Sunday He 
taaaM to be aa exeaptlonally

f .

FUNERALS HIS PORTION

A Swim C omw»M»*tjr I* tv a* 
Jit»4 Wit* Rvther a Remark 

P.»tl»MI«W.

the cemetrrv at Ooachenen, in 
eriand. a »t range burial took 
at tbe end of the nineteenth 
v. The ( oflfm, a «mail one. de- 

hlJ dm trouaiy consigned 1» 
'Kjnoi part of a human leg,

•r ahrwds of clothing, and

V fifty centimes of Swiss 
ne unusual ceremony was 

<e ooncfnding < lispter of a sad his- 
•ry that began on the Rhone glacier 
fh'een year« liefer*.
In the summer of 188? the burgo- 
wter of Hn^-henca and two friend* 
dertook the a vent of the glacier, 

ll three lost their lives, and the 
odie* were found a week later fro- 
*u stiff. That of the burgomaster 
'«* «tuck fast in a crevasse, and in 

dragging it forth the froaen right 
leg broke ,»i like a snapped icicle, 
and fell into the blue depth* of the 
fissure. The poor, mutilated body 
**« laid away in the cemetery with 
»very honor, for the mayor had been 
greatly loved and respected in hit 
little community.

The f» i-antv say, "Seven year» 
the glacier grow»; «even years ah* 
melta ;** and in melting ebe honestly 
bring» to the mouth of her river a ll ' 
that lias fallen down her icy. bine, 
throat—• belief that, although part- J 
ly fanciful, contains much that i s , 
true. By this strange operation of | 
nature the leg of the mayor of Go- 
ichenen came to light after eighteen 
rear*. The hoot was still on the 
foot; vime rags of clothing clung to 
the leg even the trifling *um of 
money m the unfortunate man’s 
trouser* pocket was honestly returned 
by the glacier, which keep* nothing | 
not it* own.

After eighteen yuura the log ws* 
boned Guide it* «raster. The tragic 
psthoe of its recovery robbed the oc
currence of all absurdity.—Youth’s 
fom pan ion.

ON EXHIBITION

Oct j von 9f Gvorg« Whit*
Surpr1 Entirely Uiw»* 

j Reception.

Tie■ !|j George White wa1 
wotul-rf k  w*y of taEing ex,‘r* 
ciioi. it<J «-owuianiler in chief 
in Indi to nm hi* »tuff ol  ̂
(heir le n going fer exert-tw 
n>n:id tijnw rood- in the ncigh- 
borW I tils. There i* « t ,in- 
m | hv j the main ron l g***»
I hit High tl'-'dc «1 one hut 
it is vi iv tlut a policeman N 

i «taftonodb' h end to keep th*
: rani jroi < rim’.oly one way or 

Ltho other
t On th|«ion of » lwr-e»' ganten 

party, rt ng to Sir Sober*
! Bade :- if. in hi» lawk "lootan 

Meinoriivhen all live rank and 
fashion imla in their ricksha*« 
were ah® p>« through the tun
nel, the eti'wn Mopped thcru and 
M d 11! I raft», for iha news had 
tprcnd'tbe lord sahib was com
ing Ihri. The. “lord aahih” ia lh< 
title giiv  the native* both to the 
viceroy I to tlte commander in 
chief.

Everty wsileil expecting to aeo 
one or other of theae magnates 
riding t igh with all hia glittering 
staff, ind of which there came 
from tlunnel a single, solitary 
figure—*11, thin man in a singlet 
and flam, itutniog in more aenae» 
thav onoul not a little atari led *«• 
find hint in the presence of Sim
la’s so. i. collected as if to receive 
him. I a* Sir George White.

• .

Oroweher. "That’s why I keep him 
around. I’m shy on distinguished 
ancestry myself and I enjoy hsving 
» creature at hand whom I < 
template with supen-tliout s 
ity."

DISLOYAL.

Simpkins—Cast your bread on 
the waters ead it  « ill M a n  to svm
after m—  “—

Brown—My wif*’* wool,
would sink.—Somerville

oulèg’t. It 
Journal.

1HVV.

“When you see a man ia * big 
touring car, don’t yeu envy hia 
wealth?"

I “Not always. Sometime» I 
the way he*« getting rid of it*

IINCR** CARlN IN CITY.

(Jorernm.'Ala that may underae a 
gftat change may. when pence re- 
tan s, issue aug Stamp« which will 
|*Rd interest kM value to Iht- iMuee 

the present.
Belgian Mantpt in u*- np to the 

ogthteak of the W|r have lieen pretty
t bp roughly col lee’ail ami th*- -tamps 
carrying mail ont of that war-r>ddea 
land today are German s*an ;i* tnth 
a surcharge on their face which 
shows that tltey have taken I hr place 
of th* former Belgian po«t In Ger
man Samoa the pontage stamp» of 
New Zealand, with “Samoa** printed 
taroas their face, are in uar. and it 
id likely tlist in the Germsu i«|jn.|* 
4l the Pacific occupied by the Jap- 

i*e the postage stamp* of .S ippon 
appropriately surcharged are being 

In what was once GermaR 
^Guinea English stamps are sur

charged in a way to «how the eliang* 
of sovereignty in that land.—Wash
ington Star.

■re are several spots along the 
lubway where you can get a 
[ of mining color. Right in the 
of the white light district the 
etor* have ereified a miner»’ 

It’» no rudely constructed af- 
Jither, and it it nicely frescoed 
l-green color. When th* $10-«- 
be*t# st the Astor or the Clar- 

ok out upon the shack they 
■  the asnd hoga enjoying the 
privilege* they are—looking 
aighta along the main street, 
take a peep in some of the 

By openings one may see the 
I drawing carload* of stone and 
[ Farther down Broadway, near 

Square park, is the place 
> tbe mules come up out of the 

| hole for an airing. They pick 
way up th* steep sides, and 
they reach th* surface they 

I glad to breath* th* fresh air.— 
Times.

! - -  N
4E LUXURY o r  DISDAIN.

“Why did Adam and Eve 
their first son Ctia?”

I “I guess it was because of the tim» r c c c hTING TU? IUp7lPATinM ®f r®»ng lor-
they had raising him ” n tS tN fIN b  THc IMPLICATION ...rdtiiig out the dance« .... it..

RCCOVIRKO HI» SPCICH.

The power of speech has been re
gained by u young Dundee soldier in 
a marvelous manner. During some 
heavy fighting he was severely 
wound d in the fare and lost the 
power rf speech, sr»d now from hos
pital he sends the following letter to 
his pan ntai “ ( am glad to say that 
I have reached my twenty-fourth 
birthday, and I harr got the great
est gift that anyone could wish for 
in a case like mine. I have recov
ered my speech. I got it beck 
throcrira dretm last night, and the 
chap- were telling me I was talking 
abo'it my brother in my sleep. 8o I 
muit hsre been dreaming of John. 
Apmrently I had been saying. ‘Show 
thed no merry, for they had no 
m«T ' on my brother. They killed 
hilf “ r ’- -*h- • - .-n in » . I  found 1 

Itio. .itaiy, t o , ,  „
talk all right.” —

A LITERAL ONE.

ACCOUNTED FOR.

“T monder why they have such fog
gy and damp weather in lxmdon?” 

“I guess it is because of the long 
English r. ■ “

BOOM IN STAMP COLLECTING
War Has

t*eo to Which Many Devete 
Their Tima

The war is bringing grist to the 
mills of the philatelists, or at least 
that brunch of the wide and patient 
ly acquisitive family of philatelists 
composed of stamp collectors. Com
mon caDcctSd postage «tamps of the 
governments which may be blotted 
out before peace return* are in active 

arad the atampa bearing the 
of king* or emperor* or the 

arms of ruling honse« that may be 
pot ont of office or out of power by 
the conflict are in great request.

1 1 1 1

e u

,t fitting out the dance* on the 
». and they blushed like a fnr-

ih ? a regulär case of four-fluah-

Mra. Morumgcall— You’re looking 
better than I had expected. I had 
heard that your hradth was rery poor.

Mrs. Ncwgilt—My health has been 
impaired, but there is nothing poor 
about u*.

WRENCH LACKING.

p | * queer experience in

|JYh»t was t h s t r  
, '  h*‘l *» *pe*k English to get 

Jody to nnderatand me there."

THE EXPLANATION.

iow '« '* th** big determined 
stuck to that timid little wom- 

]ill be got her ?”
? «uppoee »be he* * magnetic at- 
r*®n for his iron will.”

ONE .PEC.eT

Htat is your wife’s farorite 
fkfaat food?”

• lie way *he eat* it up it 
be the morning p*p«.r aerial.”

that ia your dog'a pedigree?" 
le hasn’t anv.” replied Mr Subscribe for tbe Inform er.

Inform er $1 00 per yea

*  «
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